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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
DOCK Hil l . SOUTH CAROLINA, SATIHDAY, IHTIt l lKH I . 1921. fiiRscjtirnoy sun A YEAR 
NATIONAL PRIZE PUY 
CONTESTANNOUNCED 
£106,WO S r i Aside ill .V-» York Hank 
In F i n a n c e Explo i ta t ion o f t o l l -
ies ! , Puy M m ani l P roduce . 
Tliu g r e a t Amer i can i ndoo r spi>rl 
—wr i t i ng p lays—rece ived a n e w 
inipi ' t i is o n S e p t e m b e r I . 
T h a i du lo w a s se lec ted by J o h n 
< Illicitn, llie Now York |>roiluccr ol 
p lays , ( o r tliu i n a u g u r a t i o n o f Hie 
J o h n Golden Nat ional I ' r ize l'la> 
l ^ m l c s t . 
Aside f r o m t i ic fu r l l l ia l t h i s is 
Hie first mil ion-wide, f r e e - f o r - a l l 
p l ay contes t e v e r he ld , a sa l ient f e a -
t u r e is t h a t l l ie re l ias been depos -
i ted in t he East Hivor .National 
Hunk, of New York, t h e s u m of 2100,-
ooo, li> h e used f o r p roduc t ions , 
p r i zes and ill t h e . exp lo i ta t ion Of 
t h i s p r o j e c t . « • -«. 
Cash s u m s *of 
¥500 a s a d v a n c e s o n roya l t i e s a r e 
to b e pa id lo t h e l i r s t , second aiiil 
t h i r d p r i ze w i n n e r s and I h e i r play: 
a r c g u a r a n t e e d p roduc t ion . 
Of e q u a l i n t e re s t is I lie fac t Ilia 
M r . Golden h a s a g r e e d t h a i lie will 
p r o d u c e t h e s e p lays u n r e a d , r ega rd -
less of b i s o w n op in ion a s lo t h e i r 
a r t i s t i c , l i t e r a r y o r box oll lee m e r i t s 
T h e j udg ing of t h e plays, a n d t h e 
e n t i r e coni lucl of t h e ciiillosl. w i th 
I h e excep t ion of mechau icu l de t a i l s 
is in t h e h a n d s of a g r o u p of Amer-
ican d r a m a t i c c r i t i c s a m i d r a m a t i c 
ed i lo rs , loca ted ill m o r e t h a n ir«< 
c i t ies t h r o u g h o u t t h e Uni ted S ta les 
Mr. Uoh l in f s ch ie f o b j e r t , in ar-
ranging th i s c o m p e t i t i o n h a s been 
lo d e v i s e a p lan w h e r e b y a g r c a t c 
n u m b e r of p l a y s n o w w r i t t e n o r i 
p rocess ol compos i t ion m a y r e a c h 
t h e b a n d s o f p e r s o n s Willi I 
knowledge of llie d r a m a w h o 
r ea sonab ly b e cxpec l ed lo p a s s f a i r -
ly re l iab le j u d g m e n t u p o n lite m a n 
••scripts. 
Seve ra l m o n t h s ago. l ie s a w a mes-
s e n g e r s t agge r ing u n d e r a bu tch ot 
g r e a t A m e r i c a n d r a m a s w h i c h wa. 
b e i n g d e l i v e r e d i n t o llie. o l l lee ot 
Wi l l i am Gotldal 'd. Mr. Gulden ' s play 
r e a d e r . 
"Bil l ," sa id Mr. Golden , " w h j 
d o n ' t you h i r e a t r u c k - d r i v e r l o de-
l ive r l l iesc p l a y s ? " 
"Can ' t , " r ep l i ed Hill. " T h e y ' r e all 
b u s y w r i t i n g ' em." 
Hill is a s ad -eyed m a n w h o s e greul 
s o r r o w ill l i f e is t ha i Mr. Golden 
c a n n o t p r o d u c e all t he excel lent 
p lays w h i c h p a s s t h r o u g h liis h a n d s 
As h e repl ied , l ie closed t h e c o v e r 
l o a t r agedy by llie p r o f e s s o r of 
Greek in an e a s t e r n un ivers i ty , 
m a r k e d it "bu l l y g'iod plot f o r a m u -
s ica l comedy ." a n d a f l e r l l sh ing a 
New York soc ie ty d r a m a b y a Mon-
t a n a s l i eep l i e rde r f r o m a pi le of u n -
r e a d i nanusc r ip l s , paused a m o m e n t 
f r o m h i s w o r k . 
"Hill," c o n t i n u e d Mr. Golden 
" w h y d o y o u s u p p o s e so m a n y peo-
p l e a r e w r i t i n g p l a y s ? " 
" I duii i io," r ep l i ed Hill, s c r a t c h -
ing h i s h e a d , " u n l e s s i t i s because 
so m a n y people h a v e - d r a m a in llieii 
souls . I t ' s a good sign tha t peop le 
genera l ly a r e in t e re s t ed in t h e the-
a t e r . Of c o u r s e t h e r e is t h e money 
r e a s o n . ' I 'hcy know it t a k e s only 
o n e good hit (o put a n a u t h o r ot 
Easy s t r ee t f o r l i fe , and a lot o ' 
"eni h o p e to ge t r i ch that w a y . " 
" I . i s ten . Ilill," c o n t i n u e d Mr. Gold-
en . " s u p p o s e y o u w e r e a p roduce i 
of p lays , a n d had b e c o m e p r o s p e r -
o u s , w i th a f a i r r a t i n g in t h e I h e -
a t e r and a t t h e bank , don ' t y o u th ink 
It wou ld b e y o u r d u l y lo spend some 
of Mint m o n e y ami some of youi 
t i m e in ail e f fo r t lo h e l p o t h e r s 
prof i t ill a l i ke m a n n e r ? W h a t <ln 
y o u th ink of a n a t i o n - w i d e play 
con tes t , so conduc t ed t h a t t h e p e r -
son w h o s u b m i t s a p lay will know 
t h a t i t is go ing lo b e read b y some-
o n e w h o k n o w s s i tme th /ng abou t 
p lays , and if it w ins a pr ize ami 
r u n s only o n e n ight , tha t h e wi l l gel 
n c o u p l e of t housands of d o l l a r s ? " 
H " S o u n d s all r ight , al l except t he 
I p a r t abou t ge l l ing t h e m read ," re -
pl ied Hill. "Now. if I could g e t i 
good r e a d e r t o r e l i eve m e f o r r 
w h i l e , I w o u l d luv off a n d w r i t e a 
p lay m y s e l f . I ' ve got a g r e a t plol . 
al l a b o u t a n Amer i can boy, w h o it 
t u r n s ou t r ea l ly is a duke . In t h e 
llrst ac t , h e w o r k s in a g lue f ac to ry 
a n d t h e n — " 
Hu t Mr. Golden had lied. 
S ince t he ana iy t iea l s t u d y of plays 
a f t e r t h e y h a v e been p r o d u r e d has 
been t h e lask of m a n y d r a m a t i c 
c r i t ics , Mr. Golden cou ld s e c n o r e a -
son w h y l l ie i r j u d g m e n t of play# 
b e f o r e I h e i r p roduc t ion might no ' 
b e as good o r p e r h a p s b e t t e r t h a n 
t h a t of a n y o t h e r s t u d e n t s of t h e 
l l i ea le r . T r a i n e d in t h e t a sk of a p -
p r a i s i n g t h e d r a m a t i c a m i e n t e r -
t a inmen t v a l u e s of a w i d e v a r i e t y 
o f t hea t r i ca l f a r e . Il iese m e n . m o r e 
l h a n a n y o t h e r g r o u p in a n y way 
connec t ed w i th (lie t hea t e r , seemed 
t o h i m bes t qual i f ied f n p e r h a p s 
b r i n g n e w p lays and n e w a u t h o r " 
f r o m t h e d r a m a t i c Never, Neve r 
L a n d . 
Ho b r o a c h e d h i s plan t o severa l 
New York cr i t ics , a m o n g t h e m P e r c y 
t H a m m o n d and F r a n k Yree laud , o* 
m (Continued on pogt / n r ) 
On Monday. S e p t e m b e r -It. Hi-
Chemis t ry Club he ld ils l l rs t tuoel-
of l l ie y e a r . T h e n e w pres iden t . 
Helen E d w a r d s . pres ided f o r t h e 
llrst l ime . S h e b rough t llie w e l -
otued news lliiil IJie Chemis t ry Club 
had been recognized by t h e Pres i -
d e n t ' s Counci l a s a col lege o r g a n -
ization a n d wou ld b e en t i t l ed In a 
page in " T h e T a l l e r " and ill t h e 
handbook . T h e a l f a i r s d i scussed 
essen t ia l ly b u s i n e s s m a t t e r s . A 
p r o g r a m c o m m i t t e e , a bu l le t in -
i ioanl c o m m i t t e e , a n d a social com-
m i t t e e w e r e appo in ted by t h e p re s i -
d e n t . T h e p r o g r a m co tnmi l l ee con-
s i s t ed of Annie Mae A r m s t r o n g 
Pear l l . udwick , l.illy l lols ton. am! 
Elsie Ha rbo r ; llie bu l l e t in board 
co inmi l tee , of Klliott Ca lhoun and 
Louise H a m i l t o n : t h e social c o m -
ni i l tee . of G ladys I 'o la l ly . Caro lyn 
toisol, Kllen Presen t ! ami J e n n i e 
G o l d s m i t h . C a t h e r i n e Drown am! 
Edna Cohli w e r e nomina ted l o help 
llie s e c r e t a r y r e p o r t t h e mee t ings 
f o r T h e J o h n s o n i a n . 
I>r. T h o m a s gave a n in teres t ing 
talk, exp res s ing h i s hopes tha t llie 
C h e m i s t r y C l u b wou ld p r o v e bene 
lleiul l o i t s mi ' inbers . His p ropose ' 
excu r s ions l o Ihe Hock Ilill ice pla in 
ami I ho C h a r l o t t e Chemica l -
puny w e r e received Willi e n t h u s i -
a s m . T h e c l u b e t p e c l s , Willi llie 
h e l p Ihe execi l l ive hoa rd a m e n d llie 
rompl is l i m u c h th i s y e a r . Ahoul 
50 n e w m e m b e r s w e r e en ro l l ed al 
Ib is mee t ing . J a m i e Marsh ami 
Caro lyn Ansel w e r e api 'minlcd to 
h e l p til c e x e e u l i v e hoard a m e n d llie 
co i i s l i tu l ion so llial t h e Home 
Kcoiiomics g i r l s would mil he d i s -
c r i m i n a t e d aga ins l . A f t e r lliis 
a m e n d m e n t is made , il is expec ted 
tha t m a n y of l l ie Home Economic , 
g i r l s wi l l j o in . T h e m e m b e r s h i p ol 
t h e c luh will t hen b e ahoul ITji. 
M . I ' H S Hi l l M A V MEMHEIIS. 
G e r m a n f i n d Ini t ia t ion l l i t es l o l ie 
Adminis tered Soon. 
E v e n "g i r l s wi l l lie boys" s o m e -
t imes—and t h a t ' s h o w it all began 
a t W i n l h r o p . _A grea t m a n y y e a r s 
ago, those who. d a n c e d d iv ided t o 
p lay t h e p a r i of I h e miss ing lualc.-
a m l lend t h e l ighter , m o r e ab le fol 
lowers in Ihe la les l s t eps . 
T h u s I h e Te rps i c l i o r ean ami I lia 
lia G e r m a n Clubs 
a n d e v e r s i n c e lliey have played : 
m a j o r p a r i in t he social acl it il ie 
of Ihe college. Kvery yea r , eae l 
c l u b e n t e r t a i n s I h e oi l ier w i th i 
d a n c e and hampie t , ami so f a r tin's-
a l f a i r s h a v e been f an ta s t i c and orig-
inal . T h i s y e a r . Ihe c lubs ctm-rg-
f r o m l l ie old t r ad i t ion of tak ing mi l 
s ide d a n c e r s t o Ihe i r coti l l ions, to 
Ihe n e w p lan of e scor t ing mcmlic i 
of I h e c l u b e n t e r t a i n e d . Ihe mciu 
he r s of w h i c h will go a s ladies . Ii 
c a r r y i n g o u l th i s plan, e a c h m e m -
b e r h a s I h e o p p o r t u n i t y lo b e a lady 
a s wel l a s l o h e a w e a r e r of I In-
w h i t e d u c k s a n d b l u e coa l . 
I j i s t week , Ihe Tha l i a m e m b e r s 
namely . Messrs. J o r d a n . Howell . 
(Sondson. Ha rvey . Mr .Na i r aud l l a s e l -
den . bid t o I h e fold Messrs. Knigli l . 
Gregg , MrCutchcuil , M. Gondsou. 
M u r r a y and S. I l rynn. T h e T e r p s i -
c l io rean m e m b e r s . Messrs . Woody . 
Tyree . W o r k m a n , Crnssluiid, Smi th . 
L u m p k i n , invi ted t o b e Ihe i r now 
m e m b e r s . Messrs. J o h n s o n . Maxwell . 
I ' e r ry , I ' e l e rk in . I .auglil in a n d 
F a u l k n e r . 
Next week ini t ia t ion f o r t h e 
"goa t s" will begin , and a h a i r - r a i s -
ing e x p e r i e n c e il will be. However , 
t h a t is I h e p r i c e lo he pa id hv those 
w h o d a n c e . A. C. II. 
W I M l l l l l M * SIIKI) W KSTION 
TO III-: AGAIN' l l i s f r s s t . i l 
Columbia . Ocl . I .—The W i n l h r o p 
s h e d case, w h i c h h a s I in I h e 
cou r t s , wi l l lie l a k e n u p aga in b y 
t he s t a l e r a i l road commiss ion in o r -
d e r lo l ea rn w h e t h e r t he m a i l e r 
m a y nol b e b rough t to a sa t i s f ac -
t o r y conc lus ion . T h e commiss ion -
e r s al a mee t ing he ld h e r e Ibis week 
a p p o i n t e d a c o m m i t t e e l o c o n f e r 
w i th A t to rney G e n e r a l S. M. W o l f e 
to l ea rn w h a t i s I h e s l a l u s of I h e 
r a s e . 
It w a s b rough t o u l in d iscuss ion 
of I h e m a i l e r t ha i h u n d r e d s of W i n -
l h r o p g i r l s n r e fo rced lo s l aml in t he 
r a in wh i l e wa i l i ng f o r t r a ins f o r 
lack of a su i t ab l e shelloj- w h e n Ihe 
w e a t h e r is i nc l emen t . 
MISS JANIE M. WILSON SUPT. CARROLL WRITES OFFICERS OF SCIENCE 
APPOINTED TREASURER OF SCHOOL PROGRESS CLIH ARE RE-ELECTED 
G o v e r n o r Mil-i-od Viu lcs W i n l h r o p : 
G r a d u a t e T r e a s u r e r of Cla r - I 
Of in te res t to h e r f r i ends at Ihe 
liege is llie news of I h e a p p o i n l -
cnl of Miss J a n i e .Marion Wilson, 
of Manning, lo t h e ollice of t r eas -
u r e r of Clarendon c o u n t y . Miss \Yil 
son w a s g r a d u a t e d f r o m AVinlliro; 
Willi Ilill A. It. deg ree in I9IS. S h e 
li iughl school f o r t h r e e years . Inn 
d u r i n g t h e las l few y e a r s s h e ha 
been doing c ler ica l work in t h e au 
d i t o r ' s a n d t r e a s u r e r ' s olllees ol 
C la rendon c o u n t y . F o r two y e a r s 
b e c a u s e of llie fa i l ing hea l th o r .Mr 
I.. I . . Wel l s , f o r m e r t r e a s u r e r , s h e 
h a s p rac t i ca l ly had c h a r g e of I In 
olllee. Mr. W e l l s died ill Augusl 
t'.i'.'i. and Miss Wi l son , o v e r many 
o i l i e r app l i can t s , was a p p o i n t e d by 
l i i iv r rnor T h o m a s G. Mr l . rod l o til 
o u l I h e Iwo r e m a i n i n g y e a r s of Mi 
Wel l s ' t e r m . W i n l h r o p College i-
p r o u d of Miss Wi l son ' s nrl i iovcnicii l 
and w i s h e s f o r h e r mi lch success i r 
h e r new olllee. 
Pres ident I). It. J o h n s o n l eases t o . 
n ight f o r New York c i ly . w h e r e lie 
goes ill III*' in le res l of I h e col lege 
l i e wi l l b e a w a y aliout a w e e k . 
PROFESSOBiL BROWN 
AGAIN HEAOS SOCIETY 
I ' oe l ry Su-le ly l iiilllillKHtsly H e - j 
probi 
r ight 
Vork County S u p e r i n t e n d e n t I l is-
rtlVM'S Scllltol 
S t imly Mniflrifw Shown. 
(York rn i in ty papers, please m p y . 
III a lei I iar wli l i rssei l lo a rn<*viiliaar 
•if lit* r lnss in hittli srlioiil IIM-III-
IH|*. ill I li«* i jepar l l l ienl «»r L'llll-
t'lilfmi, Super in te iu len l J o h n V.. C a r -
roll, of York c o u n t y , w r i t e s i n t e r -
est ingly of Hi* p rogress lnmur inaile 
ill si 'hool rinisiilhlalioii ill llie coiill-
Iv. anil predict# e v e n m u r e p h e -
nomenal | n o g loss in I In- nexl few-
y e a r s . Ilis a ccoun t of Ili«* move-
ment tow a i'il consol ida t ion . :nnl t he 
roiisc«|uenl e l imina t ion of III* o n e -
a m i t w o - t e a c h e r school*. will l»c 
iea«l Willi i n l e r e s l (lu-oiiKh<>ul tin* 
s la l* . II* does nol Iniasl that York 
t 'liiinly is a lender in lliis respect . 
Iml lie is jus l i t t ah ly p r o u d of tin* 
s teady a d v a n c e m e n t ach ieved . 
Ilis t e l l e r in p a r i fo l lows: 
• York. S. 0.. Sept . 2.1. \9!l. 
••riii ' m a i l e r of schoo l coitsoli.la-
lion in York c o u n t y is lakinu il> 
o w n imliviilicil c o u r s e . In mo^t 
euses il is progross i iu : ah'liu l l ie 
!iiii% of I ranspor l in i : only tin* liiyl; 
srliool |ui|»il> ami leaving tin- g r am-
m a r ami lower p n n l e s at tin- l i l l l* 
•mi'- a M«J Iwo- leac l i c r IIOIIH* schools. 
I'll is c o u r s e is nol surpris i i i ) : In an \ 
•me w h o h a s slmlieil Ihe na l t i r e of 
o u r goiul S r i i t ch - l r i sh pi 'ople. T h e y 
a r e s low to r h a i m e f r o m t h e olil 
to the new. Iml go willi a t».iiig when 
I hey get s la i ie i l in llie r ight ilirec-
l iun. T w o y e a r s ago w e put on 
o u r llrst inolor t r u c k s . Last ye.ir we 
ili*iI II ami lliis fall w e have 
-il llie n imihe r of SI , wi?h a 
l l leeIs l .«st Yea r ' s ( M i r e r s : [p robab i l i ty o t al least two m - r e 
Miss h e t e h i u . St ' i ' iv lary 
Al a bus iness meet ing of t h e Win -1 Seven t r u c k s a r c coming every 
I h r o p College poe l ry Sor ie ly held day to tin* York h igh school f r o m 
Wi-iliiesday evening iu Ihe l i b r a ry t h e fo l lowing p o i n t s : O n e f r o m For-
of J o h n s o n Halt. I h e ol l lcers of lasl est Ilill. p ick ing u p s o m e of Iln-
y e a r w e r e u n a n i m o u s l y re-e lec le i l . Alison Cn-ek a n d I te lhshi loh impi l s 
T h e y a r e I ' r o f . . I . T h o m p s o n Hmwu. f r o m I ' l i ion. o n e f r o m Fi lber l . 
p res iden l , a m i Miss Margare t J n n i ' l H " e f r o m I tee r sheba . o n e f r o m -
Kel r l i in . s e e r e l n r y . T o p e r m i t of ton Hell a n d Iwo f r o m T i r . a l i . 
t h e i r r e -e lee l i Mr. Hiirgiu. a t t h e "At l lelhai iy w e l iavo I h e begiu-
Kveeiil ive ( jHi iui i t lee IJHMISI'S Of f i -
c e r * nml Out l ines P ronrau i 
F o r l l ie Year . 
Al u meet ing of I h e execi l l ive co tn-
lu i l lee of I h e W i n l h r o p Colb'ge Sr i -
I enee Club hehl Monday even ing iu 
j T i l l m a n Hall, Ihe ol l lcers of lasl 
1 y e a r w e r e u n a n i m o u s l y re -e lec ted . 
' T h e y a r c O r . Hoy. Z. T h o m a s , p r e s -
ident , and Miss Minnie Snellii igs 
s e c r e t a r y . I Jr. T h o m a s , l l r . Kdwards 
1 and Miss I'cll c o n s t i t u t e I h e p i o -
glilill coui lni l lee , and I h e execu t i ve 
comii i i l lee coi is is ls of t he h e a d s . o l 
sc ienl i l ic d e p a r t m e n t s having inem-
h e r s h i p in llie c lub . 
i T h e p r o g r a m r o m t n i l l e e a u -
niuinced t h a t cacti d e p a r l m e n i 
, would lie responsib le f o r o n e pro-
g r a m d u r i n g I h e y e a r . T h e lliology 
' Depurlmei i l w ill h a v e c h a r g e of llie 
l i rs l nice!ilig. will i Miss Snellii igs 
head of I h e d e p a r t m e n t , a r r a n g i n g 
Ihe p r o g r a m . T h i s mee t ing wi l l In 
held o n I h e even ing of Oc tobe r lit. 
T h e Science Club m a i n t a i n s Iw. 
bul le t in b o a r d s ill I h e covered way 
leading in lo T i l l m a n Hall . T h e clul 
expec t s lo keep Iliese lilted Ih rough -
' " i l l Ihe y e a r w i th w o r t h - w h i l e e m 
! r e n t r l i pp ings a n d in leres l ing p i-
l l u l e s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of all t h e lua-
j j o r b r a n c h e s of sc ience . 
Iicgimiiiig of Ihe II l ing, got lliroiigii 
a n a m e n d m e n t to l l ie cons t i t u t ion 
r emoving Ihe res l r i c l ion thai o f -
l lcers m a y s e r v e f o r only o n e y e a r . 
T h i s cons t i tu t iona l obs t ruc t i on r e -
moved . I h e soc ie ty p roceeded to 
vo l e u n a n i m o u s l y l o r e t a i n its last 
u ing of a real consol idat ion \ ii"W 
br ick b u d d i n g was comple ted a y e a r 
ago. con ta in ing six c l a s s room-' a e d 
a u a i i d ' l o r i u m . W e h a v e alrea>'; 
f ound il neeessury lo u s e Iwo c.iouo 
ill llie old bu i ld ing and will need t h e 
t h i rd o n e when t h e c o m p u l s o r y l e n i 
y e a r ' s ol l lcers . T h i s w a s d o n e o v e r I begins , l-iplll l e a e h e r s a r e e a i -
Ihc p r o l e s l s of I h e otli I h e m - ployed, ilieluiliiig I h e l e a e h e r of a r -
se lves . P r o f e s s o r Ill-own vigorously rienIt i n e ami not col l id ing I h e iiiu 
vo ic ing t h a t p ro l e s l , sic l eucher . T h r e e I r u e k s a r e used 
Action w a s a l so l akeu a l llu " " " " f " , n " " l i , k i l " s " doub l e t r ip . 
mee l ing p r o v i d i n g f o r a c h a n g e in t e a c h e r sel Is have 
Ihe m e t h o d of s ing inbe r s to 1 " , , , n d i scon t inued and Ihe 
s e r v e o n l i te p r o g r a m . Ins tead of " I " ' ** "»• , l r " ' f r o m llu 
d r a w i n g liy lot. a s w a s Ihe p r a c t i c e schools a r e be ing t i i inspor led . 
lasl y e a r . I h e ol l lcers a r e a'lill - j e i i ro l lmenl is n o w Ittti and lliis 
i / ed lo d iv ide I h e m b e r s l i i p " o f h v i " ' " e t e a s e d lo al least 
t h e society in to as mai iv g r o u p s :i.-|-'*'-
t h e r e wi l l h e mee t ings or I h e so- " A t w e h a v e 
c ie ly d u r i n g llie y e a r , e a c h g r o u p l , r a ' l " i , - k I 'u ib l ing w i th 
lo lie respons ib le f o r o n e p r o g r a m . ' a m i au l i lo r ium. T w o I r u e k s a r e 
T h e pe r sonne l of t h e s e p r o g r a m Imul ing I h e pup i l s of I h e Guthr iea-
g r o u p s will b e n imoi inced l a t e r . v ' " ' ' Wiicl i h a s been d iscon-
Thr i -e o r ig ina l p o e m s w e r e read. I: a n o l h e r is b r i n g i n g a lmnl 
l one eu l i l l ed " W h i l e l lyac i t i lhs ." I i>- ; , l i ' , h pup i l s l .owryvi l le 
O r . Kl i /abe lh Johnson." be ing voted I ' J 'es ler co i in ly . a n d of l lu 
first honor s . t r u c k s is doubl ing back lo t he Oliv* 
school . T h e r e a r e t h r e e l eaehe r s ii 
•Mr. and W . p . Cas l leber ry . of '''t®'1 school a n d II g rades a r e 
Ches t e r , and Miss Bess ie Ga rv in ' a " " 1 ' 1 -
w e r e v i s i l n r s on llie c a m p u s lasl "Hlai rsvi l le and S h a d y G r o v e dis-
week . i I r ic ls have been consol ida ted willi 
— S h a r o n . T h r e e t r u c k s a r e bea .g 
Miss A n n i e Mae McCoy, of C h a r - u s e d lo convey I h e ch i ld ren loS l i a 
lo t le . spent lasl S u n d a y Willi h e r roil. S h a r o n is also UII accredi te i 1 
s i s t e r . Lou i s e McCoy, of Camden . ; leVm/oiicrf on four four) 
F a r e u c l l P a r l y . 
. O n S a l u r d n y .evening Pau l ine 
-Moncrief was g iven a f a rewe l l 
p a r l y b y he r t a b l e - m a l e s . T h e 
room w a s l a s l e fu l l y decora ted in 
g reen a n d yel low. A i t r a c t i v e f avo r s 
c a r r y i n g ou t I h e color s c h e m e w e r e 
given each gues l . A sa lad c o u r s e 
followed b y ice c r e a m a n d cake 
w a s se rved . T h e gues t s i n c l u d e d : 
E l i zabe th Huchnnan . Maude W o f -
foril . Louise Conder, Eva T a r l l , 
Mildred Richards . Nell ie E l le rbe , 
Luc i a Xorris , To l sy Hucl ianan. 
E l i zabe th Grey , a n d E l i zabe th 
Ear ly . 
Miss Moncrief w a s forced l o l eave 
college on accoun t o f ill hea l th . I I 
is hoped l l i a t she wi l l b e ab le lo 
r e t u r n d u r i n g (ho yea r . 
T E X YKAII l l l l l . l t l \ G PIKHlltAM 
(1,71*1 Sl l ldel i t s ) 
W i u t l i r o p •jil le( |e—Till ' South Caniliuil Coll ide f o r W o m e n 
( T h e fu l lowing is a n nul l i i io of a t e u - y e a r bu i ld ing p i n g r a m . 
as g iven b y ( 'resilient J o h n s o n in a s l a l emen l ot W i n l h r o p ' s 
most u r g e n t a n d i iumedia le needs . T h i s p r o g r a m call be e a ;e-
c u l e d t h r o u g h t h e passage of I h e $tii,iMNt,iN'o bond issue n o w 
b e f o r e I h e peop le f o r r ons ide ra l i on . lo lie voted upon a t Ihe 
genera l e lecl ion in November . Nob* llu1 mmlest c-*liiiiulod a t -
t e n d a n c e of only 1.71*1 s t u d e n t s - i n s p i l e of t h e fuel Ilia! Ill" 
enro l lment t h i s session cou ld have been '.'.noil, had space a c -
c o m m o d a t i o n s pe rmi t l i i l .—Edi to r ' s Note . 
Dormi to r i e s (!l) ( f o r 0011) « :triii,i<i*i.«o 
T e a r b e r s " I t o r m i l o r y lun.HHi.iN) 
L i b r a r y E n l a r g e m e n t 7.*i.ioii,uo 
' C o m p l e l i o n Tra in ing School SO,mil.)*) 
Extens ion Hiiilding lio.noiMKi 
Chapel Addil iou Sn,nt*i.o,t 
I l in ing d o o m Addit ion 50,1 IN',00 
Ki lchen Enlargemei i l .'I5,iKKi.iHt 
Addi t ional 1'owcr House ~5.pijil.no 
G r e e n h o u s e li.noo.oo 
P r o f e s s o r s ' Houses (IS) mi.ooo.uo 
Manual T r a i n i n g a n d Fine A r t s Hiiilding U'.VW.n'i 
Hall Addi t ion |(Ht.ni*U«l 
Ath le t ic Field and Stadiiui l coutple led IUU.liiHI.iHI 
I t o r m i l o r y f o r Coui i l ry l i i r l s a t T r a i n i n g School KNl.mm.Oit 
l . aml - 5n,i«*i.(Kl 
Addit ional I teep Wel l s ami W a t e r W o r k s Kularge-
m e n t ili.(«*t.(*t 
Ha rd S u r f a c e Dr ives a n d W a l k s «0,(l.*V*l 
House f o r T ta i i i ing School C a r e t a k e r K,<HIII,I*I 
W o r k Shop and Mach ine ry 8,1**1.1111 
M a j o r Addi t ional E i |u ipmcpl no,i»«in) 
9l,5itO,1**1.1*1 
(Above p r o g r a m . p r o v i d e s f o r an es t imated a l l e n d a n c e of I.TIKI) 
CHORAL PROGRAM FOR 
DECEMBER IS FUNNED 
Mus-c Iteiuicliiieut SiHHisors Musii 
Fra l lv i l l J0I111 Fioley l l ' i l -
liuuis.ui IjNiiiutt. 
Wiii l lu-op College is i iuder lak ing 
11 b i g chora l p r o g r a m l l i is y e a r ill 
llie i naugura l ion of a Music Fes t i -
val lo lie hebl Ihe second week iu 
I t ccc iuhcr Willi J o h n Fin ley W i l -
l i amson . conduc to r of Ihe f a m o u s 
W e s t m i n i s t e r Choir of Haytou . Ohio , 
lis g i les l - roudm-tor . T h e Wiiillu-op 
Chora l So r i e ly has been ai tgl t icnlcd 
t o Jim voices and will h e assislei 
by llu- Hock Ilill Men's Chora l r ln l 
a n d m e m b e r s of i h e Ladies ' Clmrtr 
of I h e Hock Hill Music c l u b ill Ihe 
p re sen ta t ion of sacred chora l works , 
cului i i ia t i i ig in l l ie s inging of llie 
great o r a to r io . T h e Messiah, by l lau-
Tl ie ol l lcers of I h e Chora l Society 
a r e ; p r e s i d e n t . Nancy Grey ; vice-
pres iden t , Margaret Cooper ; sccro-
l a r y - l r o a s u r e r . Eve lyn Sl i i re r ; 
h r a r i uu . Cornel ia W h i t e ; a s sh 
l ib ra r ians , Evelyn l l amsey 
E r u e s l i u e Y011; accompan i s l . Miss 
Madge Hooks S a n d e r s : comhieloc. 
Miss Nancy G. Cumpbell . 
Mr. Williuiiisott ranks a s oi.e ot' 
Ihe w o r l d ' s ce lebra ted chora l c o u -
i luelors ani l he and Ilis r h o i r wi l l 
soon c a r r y llie f a m e of Amer ican 
chora l s ing ing lo Europe . T h i s 
s u b s t a n t i a t e d by llie fo l lowing 
Special Cable lo Ihe New York 
Wor ld f r o m Par is on S e p t e m b e r l '» : 
"Tha i por t ion of t he American 
colony c e n l e r i i r j abou t llie A m e r i -
can Embassy is e n l h u s i a s l i e ove r 
news wh ich perco la ted today lo I he 
elf eel t h a t t he W e s t m i n i s t e r Cho i r 
of l layioi i . O.. is booked f o r a hm-j 
l ou r in E u r o p e . " T h i s is Ihe lirsl a l l -
America i i c h o i r lo v e n t u r e u p o n a 
Kuropcai i t ou r a n d Amer icans may-
wel l b e p rnml tha i such a h igh 
s t anda rd of sacred chora l siiigimr 
has been a t t a ined . 
W c c M y r e h e a r s a l s of lh<- la rge 
c h o r u s , n u m b e r i n g n o w ah-iost :;e;i 
voices, h a v e a l ready begun imdi < 
Ihe di reel ion of Miss Campbel l . 
PROPOSED BOND ISSUE 
IS VITAL TOWINTHROP 
F u t u r e f r o f l r e v i mid l l i -velopinent 
of W i n l h r o p a m i Oi l i e r I n s t i t u -
tions CouliiiHcul I ' pon S u p p o r l . 
O n e of (he most s igni f icant m e a s -
u r e s e v e r pu t be fo re t he people of 
S o u t h Carol ina iu a gene ra l e lec l ion 
is llial re lu l ing lo I h e p roposed i s -
. . . , . . . . . . nuance of sin.oiio.ouo in bonds to 
l i f e of a m i s s iona ry . Al leas l . Miss | i r ( , v i l | „ f o r i m p r o v e m e n t a n d 
The L i t e r a r y Itigesl in a r ccen l is-
s u e c u r r i e s l l ie fol lowing i n t e r e s t -
ing s t o r y o f t h e e x p e r i e n c e s of a 
W i n l h r o p g r a d u a t e iu e n c o u n t e r s 
Willi Chinese baud i l s . Miss Alice 
til-egg g r a d u a t e d w i th t he A. II. d e -
g r ee in I'-'11. S h e h a s s ince liee.i 
cu-agci l in miss ionary w o r k in l l ie 
Or ient , a n d t h e accoun t r e p r o d u c e d 
by Ihe Digest shows llial t h e r e is n 
la rge e l ement of a d v e n t u r e in lf«c 
•rejig miisl find il so . T h e a r t i c l e 
o l lows: 
"Hundils w i th in a f ew miles 
e n l a r g e m e n t of Hie s l a t e i n s t i t u -
t ions . e d u r a l i o n a l and o the rwise . 
T h e purjHise of llie pro |nised issuo 
-Miaiich-icn. I ' r ay f o r l e r r ipe i l p i n - j is lo p r o v i d e necessa ry f u n d s f o r 
llie." Iternlliiig l l ie to r l i i r iug ex- j l i a le expans ion and i m p r o v e -
pe r i euces of miss iouar ies a n d l a y - i il. a t t h e l i m e d i s t r i b u t i n g 
m e n l a k e n c a p t i v e b y Chinese b a n - i be lax o v e r a per iod of f o r l y years , 
d i l s . lite f r i e n d s of Miss Alice Gregg in-doad of levy ing it al l iii lb» 
miss ionary a l i lh inyang. ipiaileil wi th ' p r e s e n t . 
a n x i e l y w h e n lliey sal d o w n in An- j - n i „ ^ j l l < ( , 
king and decoded h e r t e l eg ram, l l u . .mes l ion . in v i e w of I h e fai l " tha i 
Miss G r e g g bad for l i l lcd h e r sou 
agains t llie coming of I h e b a u d i l s 
uiiiI iT (hey h a d c o m e s h e wou ld 
have d i s a r m e d them—wi th a smile . 
l-'rom h e r l e t l e r home, p r in t ed in 
I lie Anking News-Let lei- a n d r e p u b -
l ished in T h e C h u r c h m a n iKpiseo-
pal , w e l ea rn h o w s h e p r e p a r e - ' 
herself f o r t h e Chinese m a r a u d e r s : 
• J u s t as I got lo s leep some d i s -
t u r b a n c e s lu r l l ed llie and I w o k e u p 
ter r i f ied . Ascer ta in ing llial it wasn ' t 
bandi ts , I d r o p p e d otf aga in , only 
lo h a v e I h e s a m e p e r f o r u i a u c e r e -
pea led . T h e n I unde r s tood . I w a -
b r a v e w h i l e my consc ious m i n d was 
r u n n i n g things , bill Ibe ins tan l my 
subconsc ious m i n d w a s iu cont ro l I 1I111M 
eoub l b e f r i g h t e n e d . T h a t bad I"IxviiiV 
slop, f o r u n u s u a l noises wou ld In 
going mi a l l uigl i l . (I l e a r n e d f r o m 
Villi today thill a f t e r lelli l lg tin-
-'ood-liighl h e a n d Mr. W a n g went 
out ani l wii lched Ihe pi-ople lloo'ng 
.villi t h e i r bedding ani l va luab le s t o 
I h e coui i l ry a f t e r lit o 'c lock.! So. 
my consc ious mind a n d m y siibcon-
scions m i n d had a good ta lk lo -
i e l h e r . II ran s o m e l h i n g l ike l l i is : 
"Now, w h y a r e y o u so c o w a r d l y ? 
Are you rea l ly so a n x i o u s f o r phys i -
ca l s a f e l y * If phys ica l s a f e ly 
neai is so m u c h lo y o u . w h y don ' : 
you resign f r o m llie mission a s snot 
as you r a n r e a c h Anking. and l.iki 
passage h o m e ? You k n o w you 
wouldn ' t d o llial f o r wor lds . Wel l 
—if you wolf I d o i l iat . y o u r dom-
inant d e s i r e can't b e f o r phys ' en ' 
sa fe ty . And if it isn't l o r phys ica 
sa fe ly , t hen wind is it f o r ? Au 
lunen ' t y o u llie promises . 'l.o, I ill 
will i you a lways ' and -Fear nol . I 
1111 Willi llu-c'? Ilon'l y o u believe 
l i t em? And ilou'l yon bel ieve Ilia: 
o i l i e r p romise . -.No evil shal l conn 
uigh thy dwel l ing ' ? 
"Hut band i t s a r e a u evil, waileii 
pool- old suliroi isr ioi is . 
"Yes. Ibey* an}, if l a k e n alo. ie 
Ilill you ilou'l h a v e l o l ake llieu 
a lone . 
"Il l tha t He bl ' -sses is o u r go-id 1 
"And mildes t good i s ill. 
" W h y . j n s l I hi 11k of I In.1 o p p o r - 1 
lllllily y o u ' d h a v e ! T h e r e a r en ' l I 
f o u r t e e n h u n d r e d bandi ts , t h e r e a r c 
only I I . You'd soon k n o w eve ry 
o n e of t hem, lliiil w h y they hecaiui 
band i t s . And a f t e r y o u bud con-
vinced l l icui llial y o u would 1 iol Ie-
r ansomed , a n d w h y . y o n might suc-
ceed in ge l l ing llicui l o s lop being 
b a n d i t s ! Now. wou ldn ' t il be a thr i l l -
ing occasion lo s h o w u p in Anking 
Willi IS ex-bandi l . s? And-a l l II 
eileiueiil of ge l l ing l l icm p a r d o n e d ! 
And then you'd h a v e t o llnd worl-
f o r 1111-111. Awfu l t h o u g h t ! Lucy l.ei 
ani l h e r ' husbands ' I h e h u s b a n d s o -
l ier r r o s s - s l i l c h w o m e n wouldn' t 
b e iu il w i th y o u ami y o u r ex-hull- ; 
d i l s ! Hill you baven ' l gol y o u r I ' 
• •audits vol . so (he re ' s no sense ii . 
losing s leep p l ann ing f o r e m p l o y 
meul f o r Ilii-iii a f l e r lliey- have re 
fo rmed . 
" l iy lliis l ime m y p o o r old s u b ' 
c i t izens of South Carol ina of flie 
tiexl gene ra l ion will r e a p i m m e a s -
u r a b l e benel l l s f r o m Ihe p r o p e r s u p -
|>orl and deve lopment of t h e s t a l e 
ins t i tu t ions , al llie p r e sen t t ime . 
S h a r i n g t h e benell ls . il is only- j u s t 
Hint t h e next genera t ion shou ld 
s h a r e a l so in t he expense , a n d t h e 
bond issue lo r u n ove r a per iod nf 
f o r l y y e a r s in t h e only e l fee l ive w a y 
lo accompl i sh thai end. T h e m e a s u r e 
should have l l ie en thus i a s t i c s u p -
port of eve ry inlel l igenl c i t izen i n -
t e re s t ed in Ihe ei luealional progress 
of S o u t h Caro l ina . 
E l sewhere ill lliis i ssue is r e p r o -
duced a l e u - y e a r bu i ld ing p r o g r a m 
ou t l ined b y I'ri'-nli-lil Johnson , 
wi l l lie possible of execu t ion 
I telly Italic, p res iden t of t he Se-
nior class , cal led a lueel ing of Ihe 
F r e s h m a n class f o r W e d n e s d a y a l l -
erilooll. Hockey* p r a c t i c e s l a r t ed llial 
ve ry day . so of c o u r s e l l ie mee l iug 
w a s lo elect a l- 'reshmull liockey 
m a n a g e r . 
Mary O. Holler was e locled l.y a n 
o v e r w h e l m i n g n m j o r i l y . Mary i t . 
r a m e to W i n l h r o p f r o m Anderson 
High School, w h e r e s h e w a s an otif-
s luinl iug s t uden t . I ler al l i lel ie r e c -
o r d is o n e to lie p r o u d of. Jli-has-
kelball Mary It. w a s easi ly a s ta r . 
She w a s f o r w a r d 011 llie Anderson 
basketbal l t e am w h e n if won tin-
s ta le c h a m p i o n s h i p . Hilt baske tba l l 
isn'l Mary tt. 's only hobby : s h e ev-
ee ls in o i l i e r f o r m s of a t h l e t i c s a l s o 
In h e r lui inagemenl of Ihe F r e s h -
m a n Icam. t h e r l a s s of will liav* 
au ab le r ep resen la l ive . 
Compl imen t s Miss Minis. 
T h e N e w b e r r y l ler. i ld and News 
iu a recent i ssue c o m p l i m e n t s Miss 
F lo rence Minis, iu r e p r o d u c i n g f r o m 
T h e Johnson ian a n c x r c r p l ahou l 
h e r w o r k al t h e college, giving lie 
scholas t ic t r a in ing ami expe r i ence . 
Mis Minis is a na t ive of Edgefield 
S. C-, a n d is a d a u g h t e r of Hon. J . I. 
Minis, e d i t o r of Ihe Kdgelleld Ad-
ver t i se r . I b e oldesl n e w s p a p e r it 
S o u t h Caro l ina . 
if t h e proposed l o u d issue ca r r ies . 
1II is a conse rva t ive s l a l eu ien t of 
! u rgen t needs iu llie i i umed ia l e 
| present a n d f o r t h e n e a r f u t u r e , 
based upon all e s t ima ted a l l e n d a n c e 
t I7III1 - l ude i i l s ' w h i c h could have 
been exceeded ill l l ie p r e sen t s e s -
s ion by f r o m t h r e e lo live hund red 
s tuden t s , had l imi ta t ions p e r -
I m i l l ed . 
A oomplcl of t he Ac! of l l ie 
' G e n e r a l Assembly, p rovid imr f o r 
Ihe proposed Itoiid issue, fo l lows : 
A f l e r be ing passed by Ihe people 
j b y a I w o - l h i r d s m a j o r i t y vole , il 
IIIIISI aga in b e passed b y Ihe Leg i s -
j In l ine b e f o r e I: e l fee l ive . 
! Set-lion I. Elecl ion on I ssue of 
I S t a l e Hoiiils—Amount — P u r p o s e — 
• T e r m s - C o n d i t i o n s o r i s sue—He il 
J enae led by Ihe l i o i W a l Assembly of 
' l l i e s t a l e of S o u t h C a r o l i n a : T h a t 
a l llie gene ra l e lecl ion in I!V' 1 l l ie re 
! shal l In- s u b m i t t e d lo llie ipialified 
| e l e c t o r s ill t h i s Slille Ihe ipioslion 
of I h e S ta l e ' s i s su ing bonds lo I h e 
ninoiiul lo T.-n Million Sclo.eno.-
Dollars Tor a bu i ld ing and 
improvemen t p rogram f o r t he b e n e - • 
III of Ihe edi ical ioual . cha r i t ab l e 
and penal i n s t i t u t ions lo cover a 
. per iod of t en lo yeiirs. Iwo m i l -
lion of w h i c h -ha l l lie used in a i d -
j i ng I h e Iimi of publ ic h igh 
{school bu i ld ings iu ci t ies , t owns and 
r u r a l d i s t r i c t s as m a y b e h e r e a f t e r 
p rov ided by genera l law. T h e sa id 
bonds lo lie s r r i a l lionds payable 
w i t h i n for ty yea r s f r o m Ihe d a l e of 
i ssue mill olie-fol ' l iel | | | , a r l of llie 
p r inc ipa l lo b e r epa id e a c h y e a r 
a f l e r llie i ssue of t he bunds . T h a i 
not m o r e Mian l i ne Million Dollars 
of bonds except bonds f o r h igh 
schools shall lie sold iu a n y year 
except llie lirsl yea r w h e n a m a x i -
m u m ainouiii for S t a l e i n s t i t u t ions 
may h e sold u p lo T w o Million Dol-
lars . a n d no p a r i of the f u n d s shall 
b e pledged iii an t i c ipa t ion of f u t u r e 
s sue of bonds. Tlies mill ions shall 
be a binding pa r t of ondi l io i is 
I ' ipou wh ich tin- bonds a r e to b e 
voleil by llie people. 
i. Hallols At such e lecl ion llic 
S l a l e Coiumi-sioiiors of Kb-eliou 
shall h a \ c p r in t ed f o r Ihe use of t he 
vo te r s ill -a id eb-cliou a siilllcieiil 
n u m b e r of (a l lots , wh ich sha l l lie 
placed al He- (Milling p laces ill each 
County of this Sta le , and lliose 
vo t ing in f avo r of i s su ing sa id bonds 
shall deposi t 11 1 allot wi l l i llie w o r d s 
pr in ted lliei 11. " F o r Ihe i s su ing 
of l ionds lo i he amoun t of Ten Mil-
lion 1?Ii>.ii0ft.ni>0.nft- Dol lars—Yes." 
T h o s e opposed lo I h e bond.- sha l l 
•leposil a ballot w i th Ihe w o r d s 
n r i n l e d the reon " F o r Ihe issuimr of 
l ionds to t he amoun t of T e n Million 
Ain.oiin.noit.no 1 Dol lars—No." 
3. T w o - T h i r d s Favo rab l e Vole 
Necessary f->r I ssue—If I w o - l h i r d s 
of t h e vo les cast al sa id e lect ion 
shall lie f o r Ihe i ssue of llie bonds 
p rov ided f o r in Seel ion I of lliis A d . 
T h e lirsl o f llie week ly twil ight Hie Leg i s l a tu re nex t a f l e r s u c h e l cc -
orgau rec i ta l s will b e given T i m e s - l ion sha l l p rov ide f o r Ihe sa le of 
day evening . Oc tobe r !>. a l 5:10 said bonds and all necessary l l i ings 
o 'c lock, by Miss Campbel l . It is lo lie d o n e f o r I h e handl ing and u s e 
p lanned l o have lliis br ief rec i ta l o n of sa id bonds . 
o u r b e a u t i f u l o rgan e a c h T h u r s d a y I- T h a i all A d s o r p a i l s of Acls 
e v e n i n g f o r ?il m i n u l e s f o r those inconsis tent will i tills Act a r e l iere-
wl io wou ld e n j o y us ing a p a r i o r b y repea led . 
Ihe i r l e i su re in l i s lening lo good mi l - 5. T h i s Act shall f ake effect i tn -
sic. T h e doo r s wi l l close p r o m p t l y med ia te ly u p o n ils app rova l by t h e 
a l 5:10 a n d no o n e wi l l lie a d m i U c - l , G o v e r n o r . 
a f l e r t ha i h o u r . j Anproved Ihe ? l s t day of March. 
T h e p r o g r a m fol lows: (save il f o r ; A . D. 102i. 
l i te rec i la l h o u r , if y o u mi - i n l e r - 1 
esled.) j ) | r . and Mrs. J a m e s It. Hryanl 
and Iwo l i t t le sons of Char lo t te . X C . 
v i s i ted Mrs. l l rvan ' l s is ler . Miss 
I Louise Cameron of Greenvil le , o n 
j Sa tu rday , S e p t e m b e r 
t h o s e band i t s t ha i tua lcr im' 
fee l ings had e n t i r e l y cas l out any 
f e a r , and it was so a m u s e d al Ih• 
p ic tu re , loo. t h a t w e jus t c h o r t l e d 
T h e n I liiriieil o v e r and wonl h 
s leep a s p e a c e f u l l y as though I w e n 
ill home. My liearl w a s as light a 
a f e a t h e r . " 
Miss Clara Ellenliei-g of fii-ecn-
uooi l , w h o i s l e a c h i n g iu Ureal 
Falls, was a v i s i to r on Ihe c a m p u s 
Sunday , S e p t e m b e r 21, 
A Song of . i ra l i lude—Cole , 
l ie rceuse—Dickinson. 
I tnmance—1 tunnel . 
L a r g o — l l a n d c l - W h i l n c y . 
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A T T E N T I O N . A L U M N A E . 
F r i e n d s a n d a l u m n a e of t h e 
col lege a r c a s k e d t o f a m i l i a r i z e 
p r o b l e m s in t h e l i gh t of the 
t e a c h i n g s of t h e Bible , p e r m a -
n e n t r e s u l t s a r e s u r e t o be 
r e a c h e d . T h i n k i n g in g r o u p s , a 
t h e m s e l v e s w i t h t h e m e r i t s ui j w e h a v e been d o i n g f o r ' t h e pas t 
t h e p r o p o s e d $10.WM).000 b o n d w e e k , r e p r e s e n t s a h i g h t y p e o 
i s s u e t o b e v o t e d u p o n by t h e fe l lowsh ip , a f e l l o w s h i p of s t u 
peop le in t h e g e n e r a l e lec t ion in d e n t s h a v i n g l ike , v a r y i n y . a m 
N o v e m b e r . I n so d o i n g , t h e y ! e v e n o p p o s i n g p o i n t s of v i ew , 
m a v p u t t h e m s e l v e s in a posi- T h e q u e s t i o n s d i s c u s s e d h a v t 
tioii t o r e n d e r a h i g h s e r v i c e 
t h e col lege a n d t h e s t a l e . 
T h e p r inc ip le b a c k of t h e p ro -
posed p lan i s j u s t a n d s o u n I.— 
n a m e l y , d i s t r i b u t i n g t h e t a x 
b u r d e n o v e r a n u m b e r of y e a r s , 
in o r d e r t h a t it m a y b e b o r n e . !•! 
least in p a r t , by t h o s e w h o a r e 
lo be t h e f u t u r e bene f i c i a r i e s of 
p r e s e n t d e v e l o p m e n t a n d e x p a n -
s ion in t h e s t a t e i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
S o m e m e a n s will h a v e t o Ui? 
found t o p r o v i d e a d e q u a t e rev-
e n u e s f o r p e r m a n e n t i m p r o v e -
m e n t s a n d e n l a r g e m e n t s a t t h e 
s t a t e i n s t i t u t i o n s . T h e b o n d is-
s u e o t t e r s a so lu t ion t h a t i s a t 
once p r a c t i c a l a n d j u s t . I t shou l . 
h a v e t h e s u p p o r t of all in te l l i 
g e n t c i t i z e n s w h o s e f a c e s a r e to-
w a r d t h e f u t u r e , a n d w h o h a v e 
a v i s ion of a g r e a t e r S o u t h C a r -
o l ina . 
E l s e w h e r e in t h i s i s sue , i n t 
s t a t e m e n t b y P r e s i d e n t J o h n -
s o n , i s g iven t h e o u t l i n e of ; 
c o n t e m p l a t e d 10 -yea r bu i ld inp 
p r o g r a m f o r W i n t h r o p College 
T h i s p r o g r a m will b e psos ib le o< 
e x e c u t i o n if t h e b o n d i s s u e c a r 
t i e s . I f it d o e s n ' t p a s s , a n d il 
s o m e o t h e r m e t h o d of p rov id ing 
g r o w n o u t of l i f e s i t u a t i o n s anc' 
i n m e e t i n g t h e s e s i t u a t i o n s w r 
h a v e m a d e a n e f f o r t t o find out 
h o w t h e a v e r a g e W i n t h r o p g i r ' 
r ea l ly t h i n k s . C. P . 
A I . L O U T F O R H O C K E Y ! 
W i n t h r o p ' s a t h l e t i c field h a s 
b e e n p r a c t i c a l l y d e s e r t e d s i n c e 
T r a c k Slee t l a s t s p r i n g . W e d n e s -
d a y a f t e r n o o n , h o w e v e r , w i t -
nes sed t h e o p e n i n g of t h e a t h -
let ic s e a s o n f o r 1924-25. T h e 
S e n i o r s a n d J u n i o r s s t a r t e d t h e 
bal l ro l l ing in t h e first hockey 
p r a c t i c e of t h e y e a r . T h e hockey 
g a m e s a r e t h e m o s t p o p u l a r ol 
all t h e a t h l e t i c c o n t e s t s he ld a t 
W i n t h r o p , a n d t h i s y e a r , w i t h 
such a n e a r l y s t a r t , a l l t e a m : 
will b e in fighting t r i m f o r the 
first i n t e r - c l a s s g a m e . 
In i t s p r i m i t i v e f o r m ficlc 
hockey is o n e of t h e o ldes t ba l r 
g a m e s in t h e wor ld . R e c o r d s o ' 
i t a r e k n o w n a s f a r back a s 14? 
A . D. In o n e o r m o r e t>f i t s va-
r i a t i o n s hockey w a s k n o w n t r 
t h e peop les of n o r t h e r n E u r o p e 
a n d A s i a . R e c o r d s h a v e b e e 
f o u n d w h i c h lead u s t o bel iev 
AT THE POETRY SOCIETY 
Wo sil there, oil, so solemnly. 
Anil all of us seem sml, 
Anil wlien we hear eacli poem read. 
We say that il is bad! 
Each (loom seems to give lis pain— 
Each I ban the last seems worse. 
Anil one would think Ihat punishment 
Is what we And in verse! 
Jusl what the poem is about 
We do not always see, 
•tut we ilon't mind a little scrap 
When we cannot agree! 
Each has a S t i r l i ng chance to say 
That it means litis or lliat— 
It seems to A to sill the soul. 
To it—a summer lint! 
•till C speaks up. a poet new. 
W h o likes it j u s t because 
It nothing means at all lo him!— 
His words evoke applause! 
"Why worry what a poem means?" 
Asks l>. "What mailer , pray? 
We |Hiels sinir and sing anil sing— 
Hut God knows what we say!" 
E bases his objection on 
The fact it 's wri t in rhyme. 
Which shows Dial il belongs, says K. 
To Plesiosaurian time) 
llut K condemns il, in his turn . 
•localise il sings of spring. 
Of daffodils and violols, 
Ami birds and blossoming! 
"We moderns scorn such slulT." lie cries. 
"Youlh. l / ivo and Spring are—quainl! 
The things lliut a re a r e all cliches— 
We sing Ihe things that ain' t!" 
So. u p ami down Ihe alphabet. 
From A right down to Z, 
And back again, wo each speak ii|»— 
No Iwo of us agree! 
And though each poem gives us pain. 
And though we all feel sad. 
Wc love lo come—a pleasant l ime 
lly all of us is had! 
I STARTLING ANSWERS OF 
! PROSPECTIVE PEDAGOGUES 
Fond ilu l.ac. W i s . Sepl. 19.—Pros-
pective teachers al Ihe Fond l lu 'Lac 
County Normal School were asked 
recently lo ilescrilie Senator I.a Fol-
lette in an "idenlilleatioii lost." One 
young woman described Ihe Pro-
gressive candidate for president os 
"a Frenchman who came to Amer-
ica during Ihe war." She admilleil 
she had always lived in Wisconsin. 
Another student said Teapot Dome 
was "an old tomb discovered in 
Egypt about a year ago." A few 
of Ihe more startl ing answers were: 
Obor-Ammcrgaii—A great German 
politician. 
Ilerrin—A title useil in Germany. 
Pinrhot—A race horse. 
Frances K. Willard — American 
pugilist. 
Obregon—A province in Germany. 
De Valera—A handil in Mexico. 
I.loyd George—King ol England. 
Ford—llau fo r president and 
backed out. 




Mussolini—A region in Ihe south-
ern pari of Eurasia. 
Tariff—A cily in France. 
Leonard Wood—An nviatnr. 
Venizelos— Country in South 
\mericn. 
Henry Cabot Lodge—Place wl ie i -
societies mccl . 
Volstead — Experimenter about 
laws in physics. 
Fiunie—A mountain in Japan. 
Babe lliith—'World heavyweigb1 
champion. 
Muscle Shoals—A great eoal mine 
in Italy. 
Fir|io—African pri/ellghter. 
steinmetz—A kind of piano. 
b e e n n e g l i g e n t in r e m e m b e r i n g 
t o b e a w o r t h y p a r t o f o u r col-
l ege l i f e ? W c fee l t h a t w e a r e 
t o o i n s i g n i f i c a n t t o e x e r t a n y in-
f luence o n e w a y o r a n o t h e r a n d 
s o w e b e c o m e m o r e a n d m o r e 
c a r e l e s s . D a r e w e s a y t h a t t h i s 
n o t Ide\^<ed e n<>m^ c o n e ^ . e l a l o n g j s ^ m i l a r ^ m e ^ I n ' s c r t h f n d ^ o c k - c a r e l e s s n e s s is i n s u l t i n g o u r 
w i t h o t h e r s i n t h e s t a t e m u s t b e j e y " a s cal led " s h i n t y , " i n I r e i h o n o r a n d t h e h o n o r of o u r col-
s c r ious lv c r ipp led in i t s deve lop ' « " d " h u r l e y . " I n t h e l a t t e r l i e g e ? D o n t y o u a g r e e t h a t o u r 
m e n t a n d h a m p e r e d in i t s s e n - c o u n t r y i t w a s p l a y e d on the c o n d u c t i n p u b l i c p laces , s u c h a s 
m e n t a n d l u m p e r e a ! h a r d , s a n d y s e a s h o r e w i t h m a m I c h a p e l , a r t i s t c o u r s e s , e n t e r t a i n 
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ice t o t h e s t a t e . O u r f r i e n d s w 
d o S o u t h Caro l ina a s e r v i c e t r 
s t u d y t h e m e r i t s of t h i s ques -
t i o n a n d g i v e t h e b o n d i s s u e t h a t 
m e a s u r e of co rd i a l a n d a c t i v e 
s u p p o r t wh ich i t s i m p o r t a n c e de -
m a n d s . 
H O W D O W E T H I N K ? 
F o r t h e p a s t week t h e Relig-
ious E d u c a t i o n c o m m i t t e e of t h e 
Y . W . C . A . h a s b e e n c o n d u c t i n g 
Bible d i scuss ion g r o u p s . U n d e r 
t h c d i r ec t ion of s t u d e n t l eade r s , 
t h e s e g r o u p s m e e t t o g e t h e r f o r 
co -ope ra t ive t h o u g h t a n d s t u d y 
p laye r s on e a c h s ide . A s imi la i j m e n t s , a n d in t h e d i n i n g ha l l , i s 
g a m e w a s p l a y e d in F r a n c e a m ' u n w o r t h y of o u r h i g h e s t a n d 
i l i s f r o m t h i s g a m e t h a t t h e ' b e s t s e l v e s ? Would w e ac t 
n a m e " h o c k e y " h a s b e e n dc | a s w e do, if w e f e l t m o r e keen ly 
r i ved . T h e F r e n c h p l a y e d t h e I o u r i nd iv idua l p e r s o n a l i t y ? 
g a m e w i t h hooked s t i c k s ; t h u s W o u l d n ' t t h e g e n e r a l o r d e r a l l 
t h e y c a m e t o call t h e g a m e " h o l o v e r t h e w h o l e c a m p u s b e m u c h 
q u e t , " m e a n i n g " a s h e p h e r d ' . - ; b e t t e r ? L e t ' s t r y I t ! I t ' s w o r t h 
c r o o k . " i w h i l e ! M. E . J . 
T h e m o d e r n d e v e l o p m e n t o l 
t h e g a m e is d i s t i n c t i v e l y E n g l i s h j-HOM T H E P E E D E E A D V O -
a n d t o d a y E n g l a n d i s t h e hockey | r A T F 
c o u n t r y . T h e g a m e w a s i n t r o : 
d u c e d in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s ir T h p n A d v o c a t e o u b -
1001 b y Miss C o n s t a n c e App le . . . P ? ^ i , „ * i ? _ „ i : o i . ™ ™ » - £•„. l i sned a t n e n n e t t s v n i e , c o m -
n n i a i a • " * . a n h n g l i s h w o m a n . Fo i m e n t s e d i t o r i a l l y u p o n o u r first 
a n d t o f a c e s q u a r e l y a n y p ro t , y e a r l y 2 5 y e a r s h o c k e y h a s M " o l l o w i -
l e m s w h i c h c o n f r o n t c a m p u s l i f e . U P r o m i n e n t p l ace in t h e a t h - ,ss.^: ' »• . r e c e i v e d 
T h e p u r p o s e of t h i s g r o u p d i s - j ^ X u t ^ t h i a Z ™ t h e first n u m b e r o f t b S 
cuss ion is t o p r e s e n t o p p o r t u n i t y t h r o u g h o u t t h i s c o u n t y . ; o f T h e J o h n s o n i a n , p u b 
f o r f r a n k ani l fu l l c o n s i d e r a t i o n B e f o r e n>»ny w e e k s h a v . | ) | j a | 1 0 H by t h e s t u d e n t s of W i n -
of a n y q u e s t i o n of m u t u a l a n c Passed W i n t h r o p ' s a t h l e t i c field™ i s l a r g e r a n d 
v i ta l i n t e r e s t t o t h e m e m b e r s ol will be t h e s c e n e of t h r i l l i n g in b e t t e r b o S t h a n l a s t y e a r 
t h e g r o u p , w i t h t h e h o p e of t e r - c l a s s c o n t e s t s E a c h c lass ' ° ° K , n & i n t e r e s t " ™ n e w -
r e a c h i n g a so lu t ion t h r o u g h "co- ^ " ' ' ^ ^ a m ' s c h o s e n i s p r e j ^ u M ^ n t h r ' p Us s t u d e n t s a m ! 
o p e r a t i v e t h i n k i n g . A s w e s t u - P»red t o s t a n d b e h i n d it a n d t n i u m n j , e 
d e n t s f a c e c o m m o n l i f e s i t u a - . f i g h t . w i t h it t o t h e finish. Let ' ; . | 3 . -The first p a g e i s e m b e l l i s h e d 
l i o n s h e r e o n o u r c a m p u s , m a n y ace t h a t all c l a s s e s h a v e a f u l ' | . a p i c t u r e o f t h e ^ d e n t ' s 
such q u e s t i o n s a r i s e . S o m e o i r epresen ta t ion in t h e t r y - o u t s in ^ u „ c i f i t 
t h e m h a v e t o d o w i t h i d e a s o : o r d e r t h a t e a c h t e a m m a y I c o n s i s t s of 10 v o u n l l a d v s t u 
f a i r n e s s ; s o m e w i t h c a m p u s | r e s e n t t h e v e r y bes t t a l e n t of i t : j ° " t s a n d i n c l u d e M i s s S a r a 
s t a n d a r d s ; o t h e r s dea l w i t h s tu- c l ass . A l t o g e t h e r , l e t ' s pu i f o r a n ° ' " ® 1 ™ e s f M , ' a 
whi le s t i l l o t h e r s g r o w o u t of t h e 
q u e s t i o n of c h o o s i n g a l i f e w o r k . 
If t h e s e q u e s t i o n s involve i s sues 
w h i c h a r e b o t h poss ib le a n d de -
s i r a b l e f o r u s a s s t u d e n t s t o f ace , 
t h e n it i s on s u c h q u e s t i o n s t h a t 
w c should ge t t o g e t h e r in dis-
cuss ion . 
T h e r e a r e , o f c o u r s e , o t h e r 
w a y s in wh ich wc could s e c u r e 
he lp on such q u e s t i o n s . We 
m i g h t a s k t h e adv i ce of »om< 
o n e in a u t h o r i t y . W e m i g h t fol-
l o w t h e e x a m p l e of o t h e r s t u 
d e n t s . O r , w e m i g h t r e f u s e t< 
t h i n k a b o u t t h e m a t a l l . W . 
m i g h t t h r e s h t h e q u e s t i o n s out 
a l o n e . B u t . b e t t e r st i l l , w e m i g h 
t a l k t h e m t h r o u g h w i t h o u r fc l 
l o w s t u d e n t s . I n t h e s e d i scus 
s ion g r o u p s w e t e n d t o combin . 
m u c h t h a t i s i n all o f t h e s e met l i 
ods . a n d in so d o i n g to s e e ou-
p r o b l e m s f r o m m o r e t h a n one 
p o i n t of v i e w . A s a m e m b e r o 
a g r o u p each g i r l h a s s o m e t h i n g 
t o g ive . I t is t h r o u g h he) 
t h o u g h t s a n d op in ions t h a t 
t h e p lan of ac t i on of t h e g r o u p 
i s d e t e r m i n e d . In f ind ing oul 
w h a t o u r n e x t door nc ighbo t 
t h i n k s a b o u t t h i n g s , a n d a l so in 
t h e l i g h t of t h e e x p e r i e n c e o ' 
o t h e r s , we c a n see m o r e clearly 
t h e so lu t i ons t o gome of thosV 
p r o b l e m s w h i c h we w i s h t o solve 
T h i s p l a n of s t u d e n t d i s c u s 
s i o n g r o u p s is n e w a t W i n t h r o p 
b u t t h e l a r g e n u m b e r of students-
enro l led in t h e d i scuss ions g o t o 
p r o v e t h a t w h e n s t u d e n t s g e t t o 
g e t h e r t o d i s c u s s t h e i r c a m p u s 
t h r o p h a s e v e r h a d . 
T H E W A Y O F T H E C R O W D . 
I t h i n k I ' v e r e a d s o m e w h e r e 
a n d I k n o w I 've b e e n t o l d s o m e -
w h e r e , s o m e t i m e v e r y e m p h a t i -
ca l ly , t h a t it w a s in a c r o w d t h a t 
o n e s h o w e d of w h a t m e t t l e o n e 
w a s made . I f o n e w a s of c o m 
m o n c l a y , o n e mixed w i t h l i ke 
c lay a n d b e c a m e a p a r t o f t h e 
m a s s ; w h i l e if o n e w a s of finer 
s tu f f a n d of a r a r e r m a t e r i a 1 
t h a t fineness s h o n e a m o n g du l l e r 
c l ays a s a b r i l l i an t g e m shine . ' 
f r o m a dull b a c k g r o u n d . 
B u t , t h o u g h t h e r e b e a n in ter-
Rogers , 
ne t t sv i l l e . S h e i s a l s o p r e s i d e n t 
of t h e Co l l ege Y o u n g W o m e n ' s 
C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n . 
W e w i s h T h e J o h n s o n i a n , a n d 
a l l i t r e p r e s e n t s , a p r o s p e r o u s 
y e a r . " 
Success Secrets. 
"Wha t is the secret of success?" 
asked the Sphinx. 
"Push." said the Button. 
"Take pains, ' ' said Hie Window. 
"Always keep cool," said Ihe Ice. 
"lie up lo dale." said the Calendar. 
"Sever lose your head,' ' said the 
Match. 
"Make light of your troubles,' 
m i n g l i n g a m o n g t h e p a r t s of a i said Ihe Fire. 
c r o w d , y e t e a c h p a r t k e e p s it.- { "Do a driving business." said the 
d i s t i n c t i v e i nd iv idua l i t y b e c a u s e < Hammer. 
of t h e l aw of p e r s o n a l i t y . A n d | "Don't be merely one of the 
it i s t h i s f a c t o f t h e p a r t s k e e p hands." said the Clock. 
i n g t h e i r i nd iv idua l i t y t h a t r "Aspire lo greater things," said 
g r e a t m a n y of u s a r e te>o p r o n e the Nutmeg. 
t o f o r g e t . W e fee l t h a t w e a r c j "Be sharp in all your dealings,' 
lost in t h e c rowd a n d o u r ac t i on j said the Knife. 
a r e too u n w o r t h y of n o t i c e t o | "Find a good thing and slick lo 
c a u s e a n y c o m m e n t — b e t h e y j il." said Ihe Stamp. 
good o r o t h e r w i s e . W e f o r g e t 1 "Do the work you a r c suited for,' 
t h a t i t i s " l i t t l e d r o p s of w a t e r jsaid Ihe Chimney. 
a n d l i t t l e g r a i n s of s a n d thn< • 
m n k e t h e m i g h t y ocean a n d t h i s Mrs. Isabel Brodie and Mrs. Orcn 
o u r b e a u t i f u l l a n d . " W e d o n o t , Brodie, of Charlotte, N. C.. spent 
r e m e m b e r t h a t a " w h o l e i s no i Wednesday afternoon with Ihe for-
s t r o n g e r t h a n i t s w e a k e s t p a r t " j mer ' s daughter. Miss Isabel Brodie, 
a n d w e f o r g e t t h a t i t i s o u r re-1 a Freshman a t Winthrop. 
spons ib i l i t y t o b e t h e b e s t p o s - j 
sible p a r t in o u r p o w e r of any-1 Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Cook of For t 
t h i n g w i t h w h i c h w e a r e afti- i Mill, and daughter, Mrs. S. L. I-a-
l i a ted . | Frage, of Cherryville. N. C., visited 
D o n ' t y o u t h i n k t h a t w e h a v e ' Helen Cook last week. 
lliLsiucwi Manager Writes 
Appreciatively of F i rs t Issues. 
Miss Marie Hoof, first busilies-
manager of The Johnsonian am 
graduate of last June, is al presen 
ngaged in commercial work in Co 
luinbia. She is bookkeeper fo r III. 
Asbill Mottir Company, and stale 
that she enjoys the contacts of th 
business life. Miss Hoof \vn 
trained in Ihe commercial ilepail 
ment of Winllirop College, in ad 
dilion lo taking the regular four 
year course. She will be remem-
bered at Winthrop for her success 
ful business administration of Th 
Johnsonian during its llrst year, a 
well as for her cfllcicnl direction o 
the Y. W. C. A. budget campaign 
Miss Roof, in a letter lo Mr. Burgin 
writes appreciatively of The John 
sonian, as follows: 
""Dear Mr. Burgin: 
"I have today received a copy of 
the llrst issue of The Johnsonian. 
II is splendid. I am real proud <>' 
you and Ihe stalf for pulling out 
such an at t ract ive paper . It doc-
my heart good, as I know it does 
the rest of Ihe 1921 members of III-
staff, to sec I he many changes foi 
the best. I l ike Ihe new size mucl 
better . The column headings a n 
also much more at tractive. 
In looking over the paper o' 
course my attention is a t t racted t 
You have jus l a good 
amount lo make the paper look at-
tractive. Well do I remember how 
orricd wc used to gel when wi 
had too many ads. I hope Ihe bus-
iness managers enjoy their end ol 
Ihe paper as much Ibis year as l 
lid last. I t was not easy work, bill 
it was interesting. 
"I am working as bookkeeper fo! 
this concern, but am mostly enjoy-
ing life. I am af ra id Ihat Winthro, 
thinks that I am a t ra i tor to the 
cause in not teaching. Hut I haven't 
forgotten that Dr. Johnson says Ihat 
the molto of Winthrop girls is 'Scrv-
.New York. Sepl. 27.—Governors 
13 southern stales today accep 
appoiiilrnent as vice-presidents 
Ihe Southern Exposition, which 
to be held in Grand Central Pa l 
here fo r Iwo weeks beginning .1: 
uary It*, lo promote bel ter six 
and business relations betwi 
north and sotilli, lo Ihe hcnelil 
both sections. 
The governors who are aiding Hi § 
exposition a r e : E. Lee Trinkle. Vir- I S 
ginia; Cameron Morrison. Norlb s 
Carolina; Thomas G. Mcl Souli g 
Carolina: C. Al. Walker . Gouriroi: g 
W . W. Brandon. Alabama: Harry I. |gs 
Whilflo'ld, Mississippi: Austin Peav. all 
Tennessee; Henry I.. Fiupin. Louis- L „ 
iana; E. F. Morgan. West Virginia: g 
Thomas C. Mcllea. Arkansas; C a r y . I 
Hardee. Florida: Albert C. Ililch 
Maryland, and Pal M. NefT. Texi 
—Columbia Slate. 
The Best of 
Business 
Friends 
AND PERSONAL FRIENDS AS WELL 
Maintain close communication by word of 
mouth or by mail, as may be most conven-
ient. 
And it's just as true of this institution and 
its friends. Businesses transacted person-
ally when possible and by mail at other 
times. Communication need never be in-
terrupted. 
Ask us about our facilities that enable you 
to make withdrawals or deposits here by 
mail or secure counsel or information as de-
sired. 
CITIZENS BANK&TRUSTCO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
Famous 0|H'iihi|| Statements. 
Well, judge, it was like l l i is-
incc you carry, but il's sa fe to 
hat il isn't enough. Now. our com-
pany—" 
Lei 's all pul ill a blue one." i 
Oil, Harry. I saw Ihe culest I ur -
ban al Brauks. It 's of blue velvet 
ami jus l matches my—" 
"Jusl pul him there on file sofa. 
V fine condition lo be coming home 
in, I must say! I sup|iose you were 
working' again lonighl. were you? 
II seems to me a man—" 
dy you see before you a poor 
hungry man who hasn'l had a bile 
lo eat since—" 
"Hey! Pull over to Ihe c u r b I h e r e ' 
W h a t d'you Hunk this s i l I i sany-
liow, a race t rack? W h o do vuh 
I (link—" a w 
"Play hall." 3 
"William, your mother tells m e S 
Dial you have been very disobeilien1 § 
anil I feel lliat—" = 
"I saw your ad in Ihe paper ami " H 
"Musla been somethiu' wrong with = 
Ihe slreel ea rs oul my way I hi - S 
morning. Boss. I wailed and wailed, s 
and—" S 
Uppermost in the minds of the manage-
ment of the National Union Bank is an abid-
ing sense of trusteeship. This is based on 
the principle of the Measuring Rod 
"IS IT RIGHT?" 
Capital, $300,000.00 
Surplus, $150,000.00 
"Willi kind personal regards lo 
you ami The Johnsonian slalf and 
best wishes for a most successful 
newspaper year, 
"Yours very truly. 
"MAIIIE ROOF." 
Winthrop Graduate Weds in Aiken. 
Aiken, Sepl. 28.—Last Monday 
morning at II o'clock in Ihe First 
Baptist church, Miss Pearl Collier, 
daughter of George N. Collier, of 
Aiken, was married to William 
Gladstone Strickler, of lloanoke. Va. 
Rev. Phillip J . McLean, I). !>., per-
forming the ceremony. 
Mrs. Slricklcr is a young woman 
of Ihe highest Christian character . 
She is a graduate of Winllirop Col-
lege and has taught successfully in 
various par t s of Ihe stale. During 
the Wor ld War she was employed 
in the government scrvicc in Wash-
ington, D. C. Mr. Strickler is a 
splendid young man and is connect-
ed with Iho railway mail scrv 
a l Roanoke, Va, where tlic young 
couple will make Ihcir home.—Rock 
llill l lcrald. 
Only 20 Years Alio. 
Nobody swat led Ihe lly. 
Nobody had seen a wrisl walcii. ! 
Nobody had appendicitis. 
Nolmdy wore while shoes. 
Nobody sprayed orchards. 
Most any young man had " l iven 
bills." 
Farmers came lo lown for their 
mail. 
T h e heavens were not ful l of man-
birds. 
Nor Ihe sens alive with underwa-
nals 
l l ie hired girl drew 81.50 a week ] 
and was happy. 
The hu l rhcr " threw ill" a chunk 
of liver. 
The merchant "llin>w in" n pair 
of suspenders with every suil. 
Nobody "listened in" ou Ihe tele-
phono. 
There were no sane l-'ourlhs or 
electric melers. 
SI raw slacks were burned instead 
of baled. 
Publishing a country newspaper 
was not a hiisinsrs: il was a duel-
ling game. 
There were no bolshovists nor 
internal ional anarchists . 
The safety bad no! introduced Ihe 
clean shaven face.—The Auburn 
Plafltsinan. 
Miss Lucilc Kirkpatrick. of 
I.owndosville.. S. C„ who is teach-
ing in North Carolina, spent lasl 
week-end here at lier Alma Mater. 
Reasonable 
Seasonable 
Frocks for Fall 
A chariulnii variety rt lovely new Fall f rocks for 
wenr now and throughout llie winler season. Models 
lluil inert a practical nerd nl a small price. As ap-
proprlutc a s they are smart , and suitable for school, 
business and every day wear. Developed of satin, 
lieugnliiir. crepes null wool materials. Part icularly 
uo r lhy of alteiition are the tunic dresses anil coat-
f rocks thill enjoy such definite and ill-served |»>pii-
larily this season. The colors Include black, navy, 
brown, nrcen mill rust. Trimmed with touches of 




Fine Watcli and Jewelry Repairing 
Diamond Mounting and Engraving 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
The Reliable Jewelry Store 
We are at your service. 
Agent for Whitman Candies 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
"You Are a Stranger Here But Once" 
Kditcd b y F r a n c e s Ear lc . 
Ask Yourse l f . 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
"Shoe Repairing That's Different" 
Shoe polishes, cleaners and dyes 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
When you write the folks 
back h o m e -
u s e our stationery with your name and 
address on it. 
Three Styles—Three Prices 
Let Us Show You Samples 
T h i s s t a t i one ry m a y In- hnughl t h r o u g h Miss Har r i e t T<MIII<1<*. 
IIIHUII S3, Mi** I Hi Kir. Nor th I lonniti>r>*. Sin- a l so r e p r e s e n t s u s 
f o r kuilak deve lop ing . eng rav ing ami C h r i s t m a s ra r i l s . 
YOUNG & HULL 
• )iil you e v e r s lop lo th ink tha i 
<ni o u r c a m p u s t h e r e is only olio 
n rgan i / a l inn I h e execu t i on of whose 
d u t i e s r e q u i r e tin- inclusion of eve ry 
o t h e r p h a s e of college l i fe , t h e con i -
liiintl alii lit iivs of e v e r y s tuden t , » 
v a r i e t y c r ea t ed b y all t he men ia l 
a n d phys ie ia l c o n t r i b u t i o n s of 
va r ious pe r sona l i t i e s? Academical ly 
speak ing , w e a r e m o r e t h a n proud 
nf o u r Alma Mate r : a th l e t i ca l ly w e 
have a l ready a t t a ined t he p innae!" 
of tln» wor ld f a m e ; s p i r i t u a l l y w e 
a r e consc ien t ious ly s t r i v i n g f o r 
t r u t h , f o r knowledge, f o r wisdom, 
ft is I lie m a t e r i a l o rganiza t ion of 
o u r s p i r i t u a l l i fe whir l ) , in c o m -
par i son w i t h o t h e r phases of o u r 
college act ivi t ies , looms large, b e -
c a u s e ill it w e find (hill tine com-
luna t ion of all t h a t is best on o u r 
c a m p u s . 
II i s in n u r local Young W o - 1 
m e n ' s Chr i s t i an associa t ion tha i th i s 
i ncomparab le combina t ion l ies. 
If you a r e in te res ted in Physica l | 
Educa t ion . S t o r y - T e l l i n g o r K inde r -
ga r t en . t he re is a m p l e o p p o r t u n i t y 
f o r s e l f - exp re s s ion in t he c rowded 
plnygroii iuls of t h e mill d i s t r i c t s I 
excu r s ions to w h i c h a r e conduc t ed 
once a week . 
t i n t he o t h e r hand, if y o u r g e n i u s 
is of a l i t e r a r y o r a r t i s t i c n a t u r e 
you could llml no b e t t e r f o r m f o r 
t he use of y o u r ta lent t h a n in t he 
pub l i c i ty d e p a r t m e n t of t he V. \V. 
C. A. Musical t a len t , publ ic s p e a k -
ing a n d o rgan iza t ion in any sense 
n r t h e word is m o r e t h a n welcome 
by l e a d e r s of re l ig ious meet ings , 
s u c h a s m o r n i n g w a t c h a n d p r a y e r -
mee l ing . 
Old gi r ls a n d n e w — y o u a r e tin* 
mind , t h e sp i r i t , t h e sou l of t h e 
Y. \V. C. A. l o r e a c h of you t h e r e is 
a n i che in t he ac t iv i t i es of o u r lo-
cal o rgan iza t ion . Wil l unit y o u . y o u r 
t a len l . y o u r e n t h u s i a s m , y o u r in -
d iv idua l i ty , III it n i che r e m a i n s pi t i -
f u l l y vacant and au i r r e p a r a b l e 
w o u n d is int l iclcd oil t he sp i r i t of 
t he big un i t . 
You a r e t he Y. W. C. A. Tin- v i t a l -
i ty . t h e personal e l e m e n t , t he really 
g rea t f o r m of se l f -express ion , and 
unse l f i sh se rv ice all a r e y o u r s f o r 
t h e m a k i n g a n d y o u r s f o r t he Ink-
f o r t h e way il has t a k e n t he b u s h -
e ls f r o m oi l of some people 's l ights . 
E . A. M. 
v. w. u \. Mi-cCim. 
"Do w e a l w a y s d o t h e very liesl 
w e can in o u r c l ass - room w o r k ? Do 
w e exe rc i s e o u r m i n d s lo keep t h e m 
f r o m becoming useless , a s w e ex . 
e r c i s c o u r bod ie s?" T h e s e w e r e 
among some of I h e cha l lenging q u e s -
t ions a sked b y Margaret Keteliin in 
h e r t a lk o n last W e d n e s d a y evening 
a t t he Y. W . C. A. mee t ing in t h e 
a u d i t o r i u m . S h e emphas i zed d i e fact 
that w e mus t he t r u e lo ourse lves 
in llie use of o u r minds . 'ding 
t h e even ing ' s ta lk . Margaret W h i t e 
sang . Vi rg in ia Clark w a s leader f o r 
I h e even ing . 
FHOCiS A M I 1*01.KS. P ickens D a u g h t e r * H e e l . 
T h e I ' i ckens Coun ty C h a p t e r of j 
W i n l h r o p D a u g h t e r s m e l o n S a l u r -
d a y a f t e r n o o n , S e p t e m b e r 27, a t 3 
o 'clock a t Cen t ra l w i th Mrs. M a x ' 
P e r r y . A l a rge a t t e n d a n c e w a s p r e s -
en t .—The P ickens Sent inel . 
T I I E l i Y I N S W K I I K i l CAM.. 
1 look a wa lk in to t he woods 
D a r k n e s s c a u g h t m e the re , so I d e -
cided lo s p e n d l l ie night in a d e -
sc r i ed shack tha t I had d iscovered . 
As t h e r e w a s on ly one li-jut, m a d e 
by a sma l l c a n d l e . I was soon lef t 
in llie d a r k n e s s . In :> f ew Minnie.-. 
I h e a r d a fa int noise, a s ..f cha ins 
r a t t l i ng ill llie d i s t ance . I qu ie ted 
myself w i th llie t hough t tha t il \v i • 
|only imag ina t ion a n d t r ied to >-••> to 
-Jeep o n t he Hour. T i ie noise b e -
came loude r and louder , ;md a : 
j last , unab le lo l iear il any longer . ' 
to tile window. At lirst I 
•mid s e e no th ing , then slowly a 
w h i t e objec t c a m e in s igh t . I s tood 
milling w i th fea r , l iv ing t o move . 
tmt u n a b l e to d o so. As t he no i se 
iiccame louder a n d t h e object c a m e 
I'II'see, I saw tha t il was a l i ea rse W h y d idn ' t llie ch i ld ren of 
As il c a m e in f r o n t of me. il s topped, mu l t i p ly on s l a t e s ? 
JEWELRY 
T H E G I F T T H A T L A S T S 
Jos a t i i i j i i lf l ' -full i»v b r a i n s 'liiiul a 
b a r r ' l - f u H u v m o n f , 
Lawily. wl icn «lt» ra in is fallm* yinim* 
n -c roak in f u r a i l rouf . 
An' w h e n ilr l.a\v«l has Ink His sun 
an* so! il in do sky 
YOII ' lows you ilisa|i|K>inl*a<| Vazc «l«a ] 
r a in liav<? passed y o u liy. \ 
No m a i l e r wiial «l«» weal l i iT, yous»' 
a-ra is in* y o r e rompluinl—• 
Jcs* a - p a s s i n ' by ile gomlncs^. mi'« 
a-wanlin* all i lal : i in t ; 
Some day d e Lawd' l l l am ' you. tleiv 
a-puflin* o n y o r e lop. 
'Count uv lliinkin* you is somet l i in ' 
w h e n youse nolliin* hut a froji . l 
Now, dis licnli wo iT is c rowded wid 
d e m f roggy sorl u v folks. 
W h a t ncvali l ias a t i l ing l e r say e x -
cept in* da t dev c r o a k s : 
l )ey l iahi lnles d e s w a m p s u v life— I 
a - l i v in ' in d e s l ime 
All* neval i ln-ahs d e singin' fo lks fo r ! 
grurnli l in ' all ile l ime. i 
If moekin ' - l i i rds had de i r uioiif '-; 
dey 'd s ing a mill ion songs. 
Hut d e r e dey sels will one 
a - m o u l h i n ' "lioul dei i 
You w a n l s l e r d«n|ge dose whiiiiu* i j | c c p t a b l c g i f t , a n d P o w e l l -
fo lks ; I'll te l l you wha t you do 
Jes* a i m dose fools at d e hills an 
keep o u t u v d e s lough. 
- Newell Niles I 'ueki ' t l in (lolumlni 
Dispaleh . 
O f c o u r s e y o u a r e g o i n g 
t o p r e s e n t g i f t s t o t h e 
b r i d e . 
| J e w e l r y i s a l w a y s n n a c 
g T u c k e r ' s i s o n e p l a c e w h e r e 
g y o u w i l l t a k e p l e a s u r e i: 
§ s e l e c t i n g j u s t t h e r i g h t 
I k i n d o f w e d d i n g t o k e n . 
Say, Girls! 
Can You Beat It? 
We liave a variety of linen collar and cuff 
sets that will exactly fit your Wintlirop uni-
form dresses, and. best of all. there's nothing 
cheap about tliein—but the price. 
THE LADIES SHOP 
Hrancli: What was he singing? 
Olive: Ain't gonna reign no un 
A p u r e wh i l e h e a r s e wi thout a horse , 
and w i th t h o u s a n d s of eh iins a t -
tached lo il. T h e n t h e r e a r o s e fpon: 
t he h e a r s e a w h i l e rohed t lgure 
which wa lked d i rec t ly toward me. 
His hollow eyes glowed wi th a c u -
r ious red liglil. }uid h i s h o r r i l d e 
tleshless l ingers w e r e reaching In-
wa rd me. He came n e a r e r and n e a r e r . 
I fel t his ••lummy I.anils on m e I 
was mys t e r ious ly l i f ted inlo i he a> • 
ami horn away . I f ound mvs« if at 
•ause t he l .ord c o m m a n d e d 
t o mul t ip ly upon l l ie f a c e of 
•ar l l i ! 
the 
mg. 
W e h e p you lo a w a k e |o 
rea l iza t ion tha i o u r re l ig ious 
g a n i / a l i o n is nnl a vague Ihimr 
a p a r t f r o m e v e r y rfar living, 
shou ld lie a v i l a l p a r i of you he-
I r a u s e Ihe success of llie whole u n -
I d e r l a k i n g res l s i i |nm I h e e n l h u s i -
J a s l i r response , t he individual p a r 
I Mcipnlion of eve ry m e m ' 
eve ry p rospec t ive m e m b e r . 
T h e respons ib i l i ty is y o u r s ! Ff 
I e v e r y g i r l ' s con t r ibu t ion lo this 
i sp i r i t ua l s ide of o u r c a m p u s cx i s -
[ l e n r e is exac t ly equal l«i your? . 
I w o u b l o u r Y. W . C. A. he l l ie a l -
l a i n m e u l of o u r h e a r t ' s des i re—or 
j wou ld it dwind l e lo an u n k n o w n 
I q u a n t i t y ? 
.MISETTR TAYLOR. 
T h e iiumciisi* d a r k n e s s | 
fa I hornless. T h e deal lily li 
aua in t o u c h i n g me. I hail 
lo res is t as h e pushed lie* 
llie l ioHomlcss hole. Down—dow 
- d o w n - - n e v e r s topping, never r - s l 
ing. I c a m e lo l i f e wi th a s h o d 
finding myself be ing pul led oiil • 
bed by my roommates , w h o wcr 
yelling, "(Jet up. Liz. l i re d r i l l ! " 
C M / A I I K T I I CA It Hill.I,. 




Office Phone 609 
Residence i 'hones 
300-W, 631 -W 
Powell-Tucker 
Jewelers 
" f i i f l s T h a i l o s t " 
N E W 
And complete dis-
play o f Wintlirop 
jewelry will be found 
at our store. 




128 Main Street 
Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme 
I | We deliver to Win-
| | throp College daily. 
| I l.et us have your or-
I I tier. 
S 1 GILL & MOORE 
1 1 GROCERY CO. 
125-127 Main S t ree t 
1 IS aililtllHIIIIIIIIUIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIU 
•iiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiLH 
H I I.K IHNNKIt I IK I I I . 
For Prompt Taxi j 
Service I 
Call A. B. & N. Taxi j g 
Company § 1 
CAROLINA 
HOSE 
Do you know there are 955 dozen pair of 
hose made in Rock Hill each week? 
We have all the new fall shades in this 
hose and at a price that will please you. 
$1.00 
Per Pair 
What about writ ing the folks at home you 
are wearing hose made in Rock Hill? 
Mutual Dry Goods Co, 
"Where Price and Quality Meet" | 
INsriissinn ( . r o u p s 
Ti> w h a t i s eve ryone r u s h i n g ? 
( T h e sa fes t g u e s s i s : to a d i scuss ion 
I g r o u p . T h e g i r l w h o iloes lint " b e -
I h u m " fee l s lef t ou t ami w o m l e r s 
a l l y so imieh f u s s is uiiiile ove r a 
d i scuss ion . Hill I h e girl w h o goes, 
h a s al least fouml an a t t e n t i v e a u -
[ i t ienee to w h o m she c a n revea l h e r 
I pel t h e o r y conce rn ing "Eve ani l Ihe 
. m o d e r n w o m a n . " I l e r ne ighbor in 
( t h e next c h a i r l i s tens w i t h r ap l e x -
press ion . hu t . a s soon as I h e I h e -
w i s t litis lalkeil herself oul of 
' ideas, sniil ne ighbor a s k s if it is Ihe 
Chr i s t i an sp i r i t to d e a n u p I h e 
I room all of t h e l i m e wi thou t r e -
i q u i r i n g y o u r r o o m m a t e to ilo half 
of t he w o r k ? T h i s ques t ion s e e m s li' 
i h e a p r o p o s of no th ing a l al l . un less 
i I h e r o o m m a t e ' s n a m e h a p p e n s t o he 
I Kva Somebody o r S o - a n d - s o A' lams. 
T h e sub jec t c h a n g e s w i t h the 
s p e a k e r . T h e Irenil now lies in t h e 
d i r e c t i o n of goss iping, as Ihe lead-
e r of Ihe g r o u p a s k s if w e a r e 
" P e r s o n a l i t y k l e p t o m a n i a c s " in 
i t h a t w e c r e a t e i n f e r i o r i t y a n d s u -
} p e r i n r i t y complexes . T h e bes t w e 
r a n d o is t o nsk t he l eader w h a t she 
J l un iks on I h e s u h j e r t . bu t she 
modes t ly s a y s tha i s h e does not 
I t h ink he r op in ion of m u c h va lue . 
"I f you do nol t h ink «o. w h y ? " 
; and "If o u r s t a n d a r d s a r e not h igh 
i enough , w h a t shou ld w e ill) ahoiil 
' i t ? - ' a r e q u e s t i o n s w h i c h s e r v e a s 
, o u r cons tan t compan ions . A f t e r a 
girl wi l l a i k wha t a p p e a r s lo h e a 
! s imp le yes o r no ques t i on , then you 
: will sudden ly find tha t t h e r e a r e 
' m o r e s ides l o I h e q u e r y t h a n lo a 
f o u r t h d i m e n s i o n a l cube. Ideas 
; h u r s t f o r t h in all t h e i r g lory , and 
I eve ry o n e talks a t once. and. sudi len-
: Iv rea l iz ing i l . s lops s h o r t . T h e lead-
o r then ci m e s a long b e h i n d "lotin" 
u p I h e t r a i n " nf t h o u g h t . T h e 
technical n a m e f o r lliat i s "sum-
| i n s r i za l i on . " 
As i n f o r m a l a s s u c h a g roup is 
l a n d a s m u c h a s it d e p e n d s o n t h e 
Uoriieiilliiiii. Sl iuw ani l Wii kerstuiiii 
W r i t e of Hr.M Olrx-rvimer. 
T h e ed i to r s a r e in ' n ri ' ipt of t he 
fol lowing in te res t ing h-l ler , pos t -
and j m a r k e d in t i eneva and persni ia l ly 
j s igned by Ihe Hon. f i eo . \V. AVi.-!:-
e i s h a m . 
t he I ' l i i ted S t a t e s : Hon. Henry Mor-
g c n l h a u . f o r m e r a m b a s s a d o r In 
T u r k e y , a n d l ion . Albert S h a w , ed-
i to r of t h e l leview of Hi-views. T h e 5 
l e l l e r tel ls i ls o w n s to ry—and make.- S _ 
its own a p p e a l : = , . f , = I 
D e a r E d i t o r : | t l l C U t S , i l S l l U l l d l O W l S = | 
W e v e n t u r e to call y o u r a l i e n - 1 | , = 1 
lion lo a d i n n e r wh ich w e a t l e n d e d | = i s U l i c x c c l l c d . C a l l 1 
h e r e iu l i enevn last S a t u r d a y niglit 5 1 
and in w h i r l , w e bel ieve yon will ( | „ g f o r p r o m p t a n d c f - | | 
Phone 440 
i Our line of fresh = i 
Systematic Saying 
Is the first greal principle r»f success. N'oii 
should own stock in the safes! and most 
profitable saving instilution in K'nck 11 ill. 
Subscribe for shares with tis and be a saver, 
w liicli insures for your future 
Money, Home, Prosperity 
New Series Begins October 15 




and Loan Association 
!::illliliilllliiliiiiiiiiniiliiii 
in1 i n t e res t ed , - i n n ' jl prnmis i ' s In S 
b e I h e f o r e r u n n e r of m a n y M i i i i l n r j g • , 
i l inners a n d p r o g r a m s l l i ioughoi i l I B " C i e n t SCI 'VICC. 
t h e I ' l i ited S la tes dur i i ig Or tnhe r and 1 
Noveniher . _ 
H was t hn flr.-l Inleriiuiinn.-!i : g 
l io lden Hull ' I l i i iner, tiuld a l Un- II.. ' j 
tel lies l l e rgues . a t l e m h i l by r e p r e - 1 
sen ta l ives of m o r e t h a n a score i . r : s 
nat ions , and pres ided ove r by M = 
I 'aul l l ymans . pres ident nf HieCmiii - = 
eil of I h " l . egaue o f Nat ions T h e S 
m e n u s e r v e d in I h e pala t ia l b a n q u e t = 
room of p r e w a r d a y s a n d p a r l a k e u I 
of b y wor ld s lu lc«m- i i and d ip fo I S 
mats , w a s llie s a m e a s thai p r o = 
BROOKS 
MARKET 
119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
vided f n lan ty f o r Hi.. 
Hi iiiliilllliilliiitllli w a r o r id i ans of lie 
s | i eeches a n d p r o g r a m vyere pre-
p a r a t o r y t o t he orgi iui /at i iui of :i 
gene ra l a n d a s nea r ly a s pr,u-ticabli 
un ive r sa l obse rvance nf lu lerual int i -
al l io ldeu l l i i le Suilda.v • lecembei 
7 o f this yea r . 
T h e in imedia le benet lc iar ies a n 
llie exiled, p r a r t i r a l l y I.h-nalionali/ei' 
o r p h a n s of t he Near ICast vict im 
of t h e l a te W o r l d W a r a n d iu : 
pecu l i a r sense in t e rna i iona l w a n t -
- w h o s u f f e r o r ish if llie (intdei 
" u l e fails. Hut a imihe r . possiblv 
m o r e imj io r l an l . n b j e i l i v e is l l i e d -
velopiiienl of l io lden Hub- p r n c i . 
Ides in bo th pe r sona l and 
lif»- a s a cnnt r ib i i t ion Iowa __ 
na t iona l good will. co -o | i e ra l ion a m i 1 
per inanenl w o r l d peace . ^ 
W e bel ieve yoii a r e iu s y m p a t h y 1 T H E 
Willi t h e s e ideals. T h e -111 nf = 
t he obse rvance will h e iu d i re 
Sa l i s f ac lo ry r e su l t s a r e oh- g s 
l a ined by h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g g = 
j u s l r i g h t . | = 
W c des ign glasses lo su i t g = 
e a c h imliviiluQl. = § 
Williams Optical Co. | 1 
Optomet r i s t s a n d Opt ic ians s s 
l / a r d Hhlg. G r o u n d F lour s y 
l l a inp lnn S t ree t = s 
HOCK IIII.L, S. C. | 1 
llllllllllllllllllllllllll 
i! jjjiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiii 
por t ion lo t h e amoun t o f pubhci ' ly | L A D I E S P A R L O R j | 
a n d ediloi-ial suppor t g iven b v lln- M | I 
p ress d u r i n g t h e p r e l i m i n a r y o r - S = | 
g an i / a l i on per iod . W e lhe: i - fn -
w r i t e lo exp re s s o u r hope llial. ii = u i i i u n p w i i i ^ g 5 
p l ann ing y o u r Oc tohe r a n d S u v e m - | 
he r inihl ical ions. y o u will a i i l h o r i / e 3 
o r i n s l r u r l y o u r staff to give a s m u c h 1 
s u p p o r t a s p rac t i cab le . ' W e bel ieve I 
t ha i y o u wi l l llml in llie p lans f,« | 
' i nd iv idua l s involved. Ihe n u m b e r of I j1"* o l ' s e rvan re . a s they devnlop, ;• = 
| t echnica l i t i es r e q u i r e d would a m a / e j l i a | l , | ,>" ' • " " " ' •na t ion of news va lue- = 
j y o u . Too. -we have become q u i t e I . 
' p ro t lc ien t in quo t ing Oescarle?, 1 idealis 
Utile <-r jnurna l i s l i c = 
Shampooing and 
Chiropody 
Please cali 636 for 
appointment 
Carlys lo a n d t i l iandi . 
Thiingli Ih is e x c h a n g e nf o u r 
op in ions m a y n e v e r r e su l t in so lu - j 
l ion of w o r l d - w i d e p r o b l e m s o r 
c a m p u s i l i l l lculi ies. w e st i l l feel t l ie i 
— ' effort w o r t h whi l e , f o r t he c loser | 
S incere ly vours . 
A1.HKIIT Sli.VW, 
OKO. W . WICKKIISIIAM. = 
HKNItV MOItl lKSTIIAI 1 W. O. WRIGHT 
Buying for 
P e r m a n e n c e 
t ^ i H E N you buy fur-
niture it is wise to se-
^ lect carefully, both as 
to style and quality. In most 
homes that are unattractively 
furnished, selections have been 
made hurriedly—to fill some 
immediate necessity. A defini te 
scheme should be followed, and there 
should be a reason for each piece of 
furniture selected. 
When furniture is bought for per-
manency there are no after-regrets— 
your furniture wears well and always 
looks well. 
W. G. Reid & Son 
o n never k n o w unt i l you I i y . S 





Black satin pumps and sandals, black kid 
pumps and sandals, patent leather pumps 
and sandals, from $3.50 to $8.50 a pair. 
Phoenix silk hose, from $1 to $3 a pair. 
You will find just what you want at 
Roddey-Poe 
Mercantile Company 




We believe will result from the adoption of a proposed 
amendment to the South Carolina Constitution to be voted 
upon in the general election next month which provides 
for a $10,000,000 bond issue, the proceeds of which are to 
be expended in enlarging and improving South Caro-
lina's educational, penal and charitable institutions, and 
of course this means that Winthrop will get her share if 
the election is carried. 
It behooves everyone interested in the advancement of 
South Carolina's educational and other institutions to 
work for the successful carrying out of this program. If 
you want to help improve the citizenship and general 
welfare of our state, use your influence in this direction. 
PeoplesNationalBank 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
Under United States Government Supervision 




found at other drug stores you will find 
the Serv-All—and then some 
ServAll Pharmacy 
Bring Us Your Films For 
mm*'. 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
NATIONAL PRIZE PLAY 
CONTEST ANNOUNCE!) 
(Concludtd from ptot •*#] 
llio Herald-Tribune; Hcywoon 
Uroun and Uuinn Martin, or tin 
Morning World; Hums Maude, o. 
(lie News; Leo Marsh, of die Morn-
ing Telegraph, and lilile Dudley, u 
itie Evening World. Atler diey liai. 
approved and assured Inni 01 die.. 
uei|>, lie sen I about -30 letters It 
cnlicg and editors Inrougliout tin 
country, asking diem il lliey WUUH. 
co-opeiate. 
To Ins sur|>rise and delight, lv. 
of these writers agreed to help, an. 
Willi this eneouragenieiil severa 
inuiitlis were spent in building u 
(lie details of llie plan. 
This newspaper lias approved o. 
die scheme and has represeulaliui. 
ill this Coterie. 
It will receive manuscripts ,for 
enlranee iu diis eompelition to De-
cember 31, when the contest cuds. 
The only rules laid down by Mr 
Golden are dial the authors in al. 
eases must be Americans, and tlia. 
tragedies, musical works and plays, 
of a salacious or sex nature are no 
acceplable. 
All plays submitted must be typci. 
and bound iu conventional form. 
Tliey must be addressed lo Co. 
lest Edilor, care of The Johnsonian 
So plays are to be sent direct to 
the ofllce of Mr. Gulden. 
•'lays should be submitted only 
when accompanied by an addressed 
envelope for their return in the 
event of rejection. So play will hi 
returned unless it is accompanied 
by sulliciciit postage for thai pur-
pose. 
Plays are lo be held and forwa 
ed entirely ot the owner's risk, but 
all precautions for their safekcep 
ins of course will be taken. 
Further information regarding die 
contest, both locally and nationally 
will be announced from lime to lime 
In regard to his National Prize 
Play Contest, Mr. Golden said: "" 
have organized this plan primaril 
as a means of expressing my grali 
lude for die good fortune whit! 
lias come t omc as a result of die 
policy of presenting clean humor 
ous American plays exclusively. Fo-
several years. I have realized that 
a great number of worlliy play-
may be going unread and unpro 
duceil. I hope this contest wilt brinp 
new blood into the thcaler. II lis 
been worked out so that it Is ope-
to all and fair to nil. Its best fea-
ture lies in the fact that no one cm 
have any notion of which judges m 
what plays will be in al the finish 
"In fairness lo die judges in thi 
contest, il should be added dial n 
producer, player, author or critic 
can select a play that is certain h 
| succeed. This is only an expert 
I inenl. We all have ngrced dial 
should be tried and we can out; 
I hope lliat it will be successful. 
"I know that people generally arc 
interesleil in llio romance of pla; 
vvriting because of (lie lliiaiirial re 
I wards. II is no secret that Win 
cliell Smith. Averv Ilopvvood. Aus-
tin Slrong. Frank Craven. Hoi Cooper 
Megrue and a seorc of other Amer-
ican playwrights liavc made grea' 
fortunes Willi a pencil and a pad 
of white paper. 
"The success of any play, my own. 
or dial ot any oilier manager, is 
entirely in the laps of die gods. But 
for once, at least, any person ir 
America who wanls lo wrilo a play 
may set himself lo the task with 
confidence Ibal his work will be rev' 
by persons with a knowledge of die 
theater, lie will also know I hat il 
liis play wins a prize, il will have t 
fair chance for commercial success 
through production by a going con 
ccrn, Willi (lie financial backing an. 
organization necessary to give il : 
first-rate presenlation. And, too. il 
the play is a success, his royalties 
will be as good as those of Hie ex-
perienced playwrights. 
"Having produced them. I am hop-
ing that this contest may bring an-
other 'Liglitnin" lo enler its fourth 
year in Sew York and its sevcnt'i 
year in America; another 'The Firsl 
ear' lo run five years in Sew York 
and on lour; another 'Seventh lleav-
im* to run two years in Sew York; 
IT another Turn lo the Right,' 
Three Wise Fools' or 'Thank U' lo 
run three or four seasons in Sew 
York and on the road. 
The average conlestanl, if he has 
lioard of the fame and money whicl. 
came to the audioes of these am' 
other plays undoubtedly is wishing 
c Ibe same." 
May I quote a rhyme from "Music 
Without Words" by Salisbury Field: 
The laundress and the chambermaid 
Have been remiss for days; 
And I have found the reason why— 
They both are writing plays. 
The gardener lias gone quile inad 
And sits up laic of niglils; 
He works upon the grass plot 
And retains dramatic rights. 
And only yesterday al lunch 
The butler dropped bis Iray, 
And cried, "At last! The climax 
For the third act of my play!" 
And then he brought a platter in, 
(God pity me as host!) 
With a review by Alan Dalo 
And served it as a roast! 
Waltrrboro Girl* at Winthrop. 
Wallcrborn and Collelon are mak-
ing large contributions to the record 
breaking attendances reported al 
the colleges Ibis term. According 
to the daily papers the colleges have 
ipplicadon, in many cases, in ex-
cess of llicir capacity and additional 
arrangements have been necessary 
lo caro for the students. The fol-
lowing girls lire attending. 
Winthrop College—Misses Agues 
llubsler, Lizzie Dell Blocker, Kslclle 
Sullivan, Rebecca. Sadeen mid Km 
Ileacli, Delane Sauiiders. Catherine 
Adams, Kliabelh Marlin. Willie May 
Miley and Etheleen Strickland.— 
Walterboro Press anil Standard. 
Turf 
At many weddings die happy man 
is llie bride's father. 
Dad's pockelbook I rimmed molli-
er's lint—and vice versa. 
Sow that woman has a permanent 
wave, will somo one invent a per-
manent shave? 
The sharpest thing about some 
men is llie creaso in llicir trousers. 
A spinster is interesled in a man 
Entertained Charlotte Chapter. 
Mrs. Harry Dixon was hostess to 
the Charlotte Chapter of Winlhroi-
Daughters at her home on South ! c v c n if |n> can only make smok 
Boulevard, Thursday afternoon. I rings. 
The chapter is a nourishing one I \ man's fortune may be in six llg-
and specially invited lo the meeting | ures—a woman's is usually in one. 
were all teachers in Charlotte who Shortness is a virtue in sermons 
had attended Winthrop, with an iu- an ii pi0 crust. 
vilation to become members* Tli" • \ n enterprising undertaker puis 
cting was more in the nature ornnc of his business cards in every 
a social affair, plans being made to quart Ihe bootlegger sells. 
begin the regular program at llie| Some men would be jealous il 
next meeting. The chapter was or-1 their wives flirted a table cloth out 
ganized last spring by Mrs. Dixon, the back door. 
who is its presiilenl^-Chnrlotlc Ob-: An acid disposition is preserved 
server. | in family jars. 
Mr. Pi: "What are you lale for?" 
Dillon Girls at Winthrop. F.dilh IL: "For class, I suppose." 
Winthrop College al Rock Hill has i 
the largest representation fromDil-| 
Ion. The following young ladies m e 
attending that institution; Misses 
Marguerite Hall. Sarah Barlow. 
Marjorie Oliver. Bcrlha Oliver, Mil-
dred Carmichael, Eva Michaux. Jim-
inie Carmichael; Lucille Lupo ami 
Miss Fannie Sue Betlica.—Dillon 
Herald. 
Lalloon-Piekcns. 
Greenville, Sept. 25.—Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lalloon, of Taylors, nn 
nounce the irarriagc of their daintli-
ler, Kate Pickens, to Mr. Horace De-
vcr Pickens, of McComb, Miss., the 
marriage having taken place a I 
"Oaklawn," Taylors. C„ on 
Wednesday, June II. Rev. John K 
Speake was Ihe olllciating minister. 
The bride is Ihe oldest of Ihe 
lliroe Lalloon sislers. who aro grad-
uates of Winthrop College. Miss 
Blanche Lalloon, of the sophomoi" 
class, is anollicr of Ihe sislers. 
Mr. Pickens is a graduate of Ihe 
University of Mississippi and an M 
A. graduate of the University o: 
Chicago. At present lie is princi-
pal of Ihe East McComb Junior High 
School, McComb, Miss. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pirkons are now a 
home at 218 South Myrtle street. 
McComb, Miss. 
SOHKTIMKS. 
Across Ihe flelds of yesterday 
lie somelimes comes lo me, 
A lit lie lad just back from play— 
The lad I used'to be. 
And yet lie smiles so wistfully 
Once lie has crept williin, 
I wonder if lie hopes lo seo 
The man I might have been. 
-Thomas S. Jones, Jr., in New York 
Times. 
SEPT. CARROLL WRITES 
OF 
(Concluded from toot 
high school willi eight teachers am' 
II grades. 
'A handsome new brick building 
is in course of erection. 
The Wilkerson district has been 
consolidated willi Hickory Grove 
and Ihe Wilkerson school is being 
transported. Another truck gocsui 
into llie Smyrna and King's Creel 
section and brings in a line bunch 
of high school pupils. The famou.-
Sunnyside school in Cherokee 
ounty is also sending her high 
school pupilb by truck to Hickory 
Grove, Future prospects for Hick-
ory Grove are bright. 
Two trucks will be used to Less-
lie and one from Lcsslic to Itocl 
Hill, carrying the upper grades 
There is also a truck from Newport 
lo Rock llill carrying high school 
children and one from the Pleasant 
Valley section to Fort Mill. 
'You will note that so far the 
western side of the county is taking 
the lead in llie mailer of transporta-
tion, but the leaven is working in 
the eastern side and by the lime an-
other 12 months has passed I shall 
very probably be able lo tell you a 
lilTcrent story. 
"It is not safe lo prophesy, bill 
within the next live or six years I 
am expecting lo see the number ot 
our white schools decreased from 
to not more than 15 or 18." 
Every litlle bit helps. True; but 
it only helps a litlle bit.—Life. 
"Who is making that gurgling 
sound?" 
"Prof, I am trying to swallow lie' 
line you arc throwing." 
Freshman. '"Please tell we where 
to filial Vespers. I've been looking 
for that place all the afternoon." 
Son--"Where is Ihe paint re-
mover?" 
Mother—"Why, what do you want 
it fort" 
Son—"Sisler wants something to 
wash her face with." 
College would bo a wonderful 
place if it wasn't for the classes. 
'Funny it never repeats ilsclf to 
said a puzzled student over 
his History examination. 
George (bashfully): "And may !-
cr-kiss your hand, Agnes?" 
Agnes: "Yes. I suppose so, but if.-
lots easier lo pull off my veil than 
y gloves."—Ex. 
Victim—"Wow! That razor doe.-
pull." 
Barber—1"Oh. dial's all rigid. I'll 
get the whiskers olT if die handle 
doesn't break." 
Remember it lakes 100 years lo 
grow an oak—and for a squash, six 
•nonlhs is sufficient.—Eliot. I 
—"I shall never be able to kiss 
you enough." 
"Sow, don't gel discouraged." 
A Clone Call. 
The parlor sofa held the twain 
Fair damsel and her lovely swain; j 
HeandShc. 
But hark! a step upon the stair, ; 
Vnd mot tier Amis them sitting there, 
lie and She. 
—Agonist ir. 
Wets anil Dry*. 
"There are just two things thai; 
break up most of the happy homes; 
nowadays." 
'What are they?" 
"Woman's love for dry goods and 
man's love for wet goods." 
Bank Cashier (lo flashily dressed! 
colored woman): You wish lo hor-; 
row an additional sum? I'm afraid 
you arc spending loo much money, 
on your wardrobe. 
Colored Woman: Lnwdy, sub, Ah I 
wish yo" could sec il! II ain't got j 
hut one door an' that's off the hinges 
Mrs. Ncwlywed—"You never brine ] 
me candy like you used lo before 
wo were married." 
Mr. Ncwlywed—"That's so. Well 
you never heard of a fisherman feed-
ing bait lo a fish after he had caughl 
it, did you?" 
Frcshic: We call our Ford 'True 
Newberry Daughters Met 
The Newberry chapter of Win-
throp Daughters met Wednesday 
aflcrnoon at 4 o'clock at the home 
of Miss Georgia Porter with Miss 
Uerlrude Rccdcr as associate host 
ess. Miss Reeder and Miss Porler 
arc president and secretary, respect 




il never runs 
Efird's Department Store 
Coty's Face Powder, all shades, for 89c 
Pompeiian Powder for • -45c 
Three Flowers Face Powder for 75c 
Mavis Face Powder for 45c 
Pond's Vanishing and Cold Cream, large 
size, for 45c 
Pepsodent Tooth Paste for 45c 
Pebeco Tooth Paste for 45c 
Woodbury Soap for 21c 
Cuticura Soap 2®* 
Cashmere Soap 2#c 
Efird's Department Store 
G. G. BYRD, Manager 
Better Work Quicker Service 
Let us develop and print your 
KODAK FILMS 
Mail to us direct, or hand to 
MISS MARIE GOODSON, Rep., 
260 South Dormitory 
THE SPEED CRANKS 
Charlotte, N. C. 
W E CLEAN 
Work given us by 9 a. m. returned the 
same day 
Reasonable Prices Service Unexcelled 
WILLIAMS DRY CLEANING WORKS 
CANDIES, FRUITS 
ICE CREAMS 
SANDWICHES AND FANCY DRINKS 
Remember that our fountain is in charge 
of experts and that the service is always the 
best possible. 
Let us furnish you ice cream and fancy 
candies for all occasions. 
.Winthrop Candy Company 
Main Street Phone 79 
MET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
It is remarkable liow many doubt-
ful meanings an alleged pure-mind-
ed person can find in an entirely 
respectable Joke'. 
New German Club 
The Tcrpsichorean and Thalia 
German Clubs announco the follow-
ing pledges: 
Thalia—"Fuzzy" Knight, Mary 
Goodson, Sarah Bryan, Janiu Mc-
Cutcheon, Martha Murray, and 
Claude Gregg. 
Terpsichorcan—Avery Laughlin. 
Ada Faulkner, Melba Johnston. Eliz-
abeth Maxwell, Elizabeth Pctcrkin, 
and Sue Perry. 
More personal even than the letter which 
accompanies it, is the gift of your photo-
graph. Make an appointment today. 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
Corner Main and Trade Streets 
Phone 427 
